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I BUSINESS COL
LEGE IS TO BE 

ESTABLISHED
THOROUGH BUSINESS COURSE! 

TO  BE OFFERED TO AT. 
TENDING STUDENTS

ten year* experience In business col- 
!«>»»• work and believe* Memphis is 
one o f the beat locations for such 
institution m the I’anhandlc.

Friday o f  last week County Eng
C L. Hasie, First Assistant K 

li i imian and County Judge A. < 
iafmnn, in company with K. ( ' John 

Bf the Herald, and a Democrat
.ter, made a trip of inspection 
State Highway No. Jh, leading 
out o f Kateliinc through Hulver,

lell, Tampico, Turkey and to the 
ji ,nd Brlaco# County llnrv 
A- we departed from Memphis and 
wed along the road leading to E*t 

liinr, we were show?; the right-of 
surveyed by Eingtn-i rs llasie 

*ld Rorhman fo rthe coocrete hgt 
ty  U> pas* through Hall County from 

county line souhteast of K itrllwr 
to be known as State Highway 
6. This road will parallel the 

rt Worth and Denver City railroad 
th one alight exception, until rc*< n i 

lied River. Then, it veer* a»u> 
m the track where it eroaao* th«

■;er and lead* up the hill and paste* | 
uugh Katclhiie some two block-j 

i-t o f where the present dirt road [ 
located. The bridge to crus* the i 

cer will be o f  ateel and re inforre.l 
i.rrete and will be amply wide t 
able two Vehicles to pa*> ea< h oth 
any place on the bridge. Thi- 

one will receive the commendation 
T the entire traveling public, urul th- 
-nimmioner* Court and engineer*: 
ill have their everlaatirig gratitude 
At Katelline we picked up State j 

L-’hway No. 18. Here the road take* 
lightly southwesterly direction, go 

jbtg a* near straight a* possible. Th- j 
ffir-t five and one-twentieth mile* 

ill be graded and gravelled. Th isU  
I t ill take the road over the sandy |
rgretcb leading almost to the Hulver j He will teach bookkeeping, account 
((i mmunity. This stretch o f road will i ,g, typewriting, stenography,H 
|be treated with asphalt, inverted pen-H 
ft ration method. From this plnci

Masonic Home 
Band To Come j 

Next F r i d a y

R.B. MORGAN 
IS KILLED IN 

PLANE CRASH

Memorial Day 
Service To Be 

Held Sunday
The Masonic Home Hand under the 

auspices of the Grand Lodge is hook
ed for Memphis, Friday, June r>th- 
A concert wilt be given by the band 
at the high school auditorium at 8:00 
p. m.

The band will go to Clarendon Kri- 
„  ,, „  _ day morning and gtv* an afternoon
Mr. V  H. .tewait, of Dallas, i*|ptogram; returning to Hrdley for a 

in the city making arrangements to short program, then to Memphis for 
establish a business college here, and the night program, 
will begin the school as soon as he j The twenty-six members o f the 
can secure s location. He ha* had!h* * d W*U W accompanied by llou.

STUNT FLYING IS BLAMED FOR 
FATAL CRASH BODY IS 

BURIED HERE.

R

I Guinn Williams, Grand Master nf 
Texas; Wilbur Keith, Executive Sec- 

jn tary Masonic Service Association;
Mr. Fletcher, Manager o f Home and 

i School at Fort Worth; W. J. Brown,
| Manager of Home for Aged Mavolts 
| at Arlington; Elmer Itenfro, Fort 
Worth, Jack Miller, of Dallas; W. C. 
Hatfield, Grand Junior Warden, Sher
man; Ed R. Bryan, Deputy Grand 

, Master, Midland; J. W. Howard, Ed- 
! ucational Department.

Masons are to meet at the Hull at 
I 7 SO Friday evening and at the high 
1 school auditorium at 8 :0«. A fre-?
invitation is extended to all people 

| to attend the program at the uud1- 
tonuffl.

Home* have been provided for the 
| visitors for that night and different 
> committees have been appointed to 
j look after the different details incum- 
| bent upon the visit o f the band.

B. Morgan, Jr., fdrttu r Mem- 
'phi* youth, who was killed in an 
aeroplane crash at l-o* Angeles, Cali

Memorial Day services will be held j 
jai 3:00 p. m., Sunday, May 31st, at: 
the Presbyterian Church.

All Legionaires are requested to! 
dress in uniform, and old Civil War 
Veterans in their uniforms if they | 
can. All members o f the legion, Aux
iliary, C. D. C. and Civil War Vet-

SUCCESSFUL 
SCHOOL TERM 
CLOSES FRIDAY

GRADUATION EXERCISES FRI
DAY NIGHT ENDS THE 

PROGRAM

One o f the most successful terms
eran* are «»ked to meet at the Ameri-j 0f school Memphis has ever had 

_ can I-egion Hall at 2:30, from which closes to morrow with the garduation
foinia last Friday, wai buried here ' P**‘ r t*', F wt"  march to the church | exercises at the auditorium, when 3H 
Wednesday afternoon, following fun-|»nd occupy reaerved aeaU. -tudent* receive their diplomas, in the

The following program will be ren-| following program:ei:i service* ut the L i? i Bapti?' 
Church. While doing stunts, th<- 
platn became unmanageahlv for some 

U)w and dropped some fifteen hun
dred feet to the earth, according to 
the story o f the pilot who received 
set mus injuries. Morgan was killed 
Instantly.

The body arrived Tuesday night 
from Los Angeles, accompanied by 
K-> Garner, a friend o f that city, 
who also formrly livrd m Memphis. 
Service* at the church were in charge 

the American Legion, th 
Cha*. T. Whatry olh< tating.

, NEW

j the road bed will be graded alightly 
t sho«e the general level. At or near 

C.i'iada farm will he placed the first 
la-ifr concrete bridge. This will be 

re intruded o f steel and re-inforced 
concrete and will be in three twenty- 
foot spans, having concrete pile tres
tle bents.

From here we drove over the right- 
pi-Way now being, roughed in until 
we reached what is known by all oM 
tuners as Yates Hill. This hill ha* 
always been dreaded by ull fheighters 
and moat travelers o f every descrip
tion. The canyon at this point i* 

pi.nown as Bullard’s Draw. Here we 
find a large crew o f men at work

trie.
(literature i> being printed for this
*< h»ol and a< tual work will begin | 
■con.

Mr. Stewart believes there are 
enough young men and young women
hi the city and rounty who want at 
hustnes* coo 
here, and i

BAND INSTRU
MENTS ARE RECEIVED

Holmes HcNeely ond Monday re
cti ved n beautiful solid gold finished 
hand-made, Martin trumpet cornet. 
This is one of the most bcautfiul in
struments on the market and is the 
I »est that money ran buy. Paul Pair.es, 

se to make a good school I J|.t also received a beuutiful 1̂ flat 
i showing his faith hy|alto aaxaphone, satin finish with

This
! is a valuable instrument o f the Mar 
11 <n hand-made variety. These in- 
I strmnents are the first of the* nfaVto
to be received in this city.

It is the intention nf Prof. Paul 
James to carry an all^gold band to 
the West Texas Chamber of Cora- 

i merre Convention at Amarillo next

making arrangements for the college | geld trimmed pearl inlaid keys
in Memphis.

Watch Memphis grow.

dered:
Service at the Church

Organ— Professional March Mrs.
E. 8 . Shelly.

Invocation — Rev. A. D. Rogers.
America.
Roll ( ’all o f those who have made ' 

the great sacrifice Post Adjutant! Awards— Prin. 
M. H. Lindsay. Alma Mater

Thirty Seconds Silent Prayer. Benediction
Male Quartet Messrs. T. E. Noel, I 

Rev. \ Harry Delaney, Elbert Kitlinger, Dav*
The | F itzgerald.

Presentation

I-aat
kutiZi-

Sunday 
of the

Troop One Camps 
On Palo
IRv i  Scout t ,

Plans, which had been developing I > '* r; * M “  nM,r ,h* M* r“ »  ,n“ k* ** 
v here they hav,. the form* ready to for w, m<1 tl(nB culminated with a pnnslble.
b.gln pouring the concrete to "lake ' trlp pa|0 Duro on Friday. ----------------------
the large piling neeessury for this I ^ mv , ^ 1 1  Scouts, intending to BOY SCOUT BAND ORGANIZED
big bridge. The piling will be of j ,.11|lte th|. trl, f had ,hetr .upplie* in | ---------
twenty-five and forty-foot length* L , , djne*, and leave was taken soon On last Monday night quite a 
and will be ready to be driven Ju neL ft).r „.hool hours. The road* were number o f enthusiastic Boy Scouts 
10th. When completed, this great in ,-ccellent condition most of th# met with Prof. James at the hand 
concrete structure will be some f «u r L ._  snd f alr|y good time wss msile. room, where a Boy Scout Band «*■  
feet above any high-water mark yje arrfved at Claude abou 7t:S0 oiganiaed with twenty-one member*, 
known to this draw, and will leaser L  ni There, the Scoutmaster. Sara All sections o f the instruments are 
the gTade on either side until sny mo- j  Hamilton, conferred w ith several ! represented and this will be the only 
tfr vehicle will negotiate same In ,u ,,llIint.n. ,'* and inquired the way »'U*i. ai organization at the district

to the Warner Ranch. He secured encampment which meet* at Palo 
ti e desired information with little I'uro Canyon the second o f June. 
dilUcultv, and after a few purchase* "«her musicians from other troop* 
were made the caravan headed south over the district will he added upon 
west for the final lap o f the journey.! arrival at ramp, hut the organisation 

er th# best interest o f the county in Th,  r„ , d, wert, ^...d u„til we reach *'11 be known a* the Boy Scout 
this work. L d th,. canyon, and after that, we Band o f Memphis.

From this bridge we motored over ! ir |1 rM,,«.,t|ng to see “ Magnolia Han ----------------------
or" any time, judging by the large BOB S PLACE SOLD
boulders and general condition of the
road*. The filling station and store fortn-

nrrived at our crly owned by R. H. Pugh and lo-

higta with perfect ease. This was a 
wonderful piece o f engineering and 
grade building. This work is in Com 
miaaioner Med Barton's prermrt and 
* c  found him on the job looking aft

a few miles until we came to Mr 
Kuty Prater’s road camp, which to 
our mind, was the most interesting 
place viaited on the trip. It wa
shout the noon hour when » »  reached 
the camp. W'e were given a very 
hearty invitation to take dinner with 
Mr. Prater and to say wv found many 
dishes of an appetising nature, and 
that they were greatly enjoyed b y ^ L '"1!  
all, especially two o f the visitor*, i*

However, we soon ur

expressing it mildly. "Please P * - l  .„ „ „  immensely after

d< - filiation and were well pleased with vsted near section hmuw east o f town
the site Although .« was nearing1 « « *  «>'•» • < * * * • > •  • * «  < »*<<*
dusk we could not ir.ist the tempts j Brothers. This had become quite * 
lion to explore the v,unity of our popular place for camping purpose.

After a few short hike, inland Mr Harley Cult inform, u* more
ar.ou* direction*, we returned to'campm* equipment will be added at 

rstnp ami cooked xupper which ev-,once for th accommodation of the 
the traveling public. We understand Mr. 

I'ugb will take a much needed vacs

church was crowded to standing room | 
and the service was very impressive. 
Gic.it wreaths o f flowers covered the 
casket and great hanks of flower* | 
ail around showed the esteeui in which 
young Morgan was held by the peo 
pL of thin community. The burial 
service at Fairview Cemetery was al
io an impreaaive occasion, when the 
American l-egion fired salute* over 
the grave and the bugler sounded 
tap*.

R. B. was 22 years, 2 month* and 
16 day* old, and ia survived by hi* 
wife arid small son, besides hi* par 
ei:ts, Rev. and Mr*. R. B. Morgan, 
a brother Win. E. Morgan, o f Fort' 
Worth; five aisiters. Miss Ethylin 
Moigsn o f B<-ltnn; Miss Genevieve 
of Fort Worth; Mrs. N. D. Griffin of 
Dallas; Mr*. Rufu* Randal of Fort 
W arth; and Mrs. Emma Dorcas nf 
t ort Worth. He was a member of 
[tht Baptist Church and the Ameri- 
can la-gion. At the time t»f hi* 
death hr was a member of the Bell, 
California, police force m ■ harge o ’ 
prohibition raids, and was recently 
presented with a fine stamp belt and 
bo-later in recognition of his work 
ayatnst the rum runners.

He joined the Navy when 14 years 
of age and during the World War 
served two and a half years in for
eign waters. He was s fine young 
man, well liked by all who knew him 
He leaves a host of friend* here to 
mourp his death, having lived here a 
number of year* before moving tn 
California.

The following was dipped from a 
Los Angeles paper and give* a more 
detailed account of the crash:

“ R. K. Morgan, 22 a Bell police
man, wa* killed and Roy Wendall, 
pilot, was seriously hurt when the 
airplane in which they were riding 
Clashed at the Hell airport at 4:45 
p m. yesterday.

"The plane fell about 1500 feet, ac
cording to witnesses. At the Mis
sion Hospital, Wendell, who has pos
sible vertebral fractures, said that he 
was piloting a dual r»n tr«l machine 
and that Morgan apparently became 
excited and jammed hi* feet on the 
rudder control. The pi jot then found 
himself unable to bring the plane out 
o f a tail spin before the crash came. 
Morgan was dead when the ambu 
larre arrived at Ihc hospital."

Memorial Addresa—Jack Randall. 
Star Spangled Benuer. 
lu-nediction.
Organ Keceesional March —  Mrs. 

K. S. Shelly.
Service at (he Cemetery

Decoration o f the Graves. 
Invocation —- Chaplain ( ’has. E. 

Richter.
Salute to the Dead Firing Squad. 

< All hrsds will he bowed in silent

A merles— A udience.
Invocation- Rev. C. E. Jameson. 
Salutatory- Miss Ruth Officer. 
Vocal Solo- Mia* Marcelle Brewer. 
Address Dr I.. I. Campbell. 
Address Supt. S. C. Miles. 
Valedictory Prentiss Hyder

o f Diplomas and 
H. W Kuhn.
Senior Class.
Rev. C. E. Richter, 
night Bcv. W. C. 
First Presbyterian 

Church of Canyon delivered a splen
did i-aerslaureate sermon to the grad
uate aand a crowded house at the 
Mcthodi-t Church. Hr took as his 
Mibjert the rebuilding o f the temple. 
The Jews first built an altar, then 

1 began rebuilding the temple. He ap- 
: fdied it that young people should 
first build an altar before attempting 
tv build a life. His arrmon was full 
<>f meat for thought and wa* enjoyed 

| b> alt.
Monday night Mrs. Bill Howard’s 

i music pupils gave a recital, which
prayer for thirty seconds during this i was well attended and enjoyed by ail 
salute.) , | present

Tap*. k Wednesday night, pupil* o f ftra.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - M. Mi Nealy and Miss Helen ftt 'oW fi

MEMPHIS COURSE TOO  h*‘ i * »'*•"” * "d ................... . .
MUCH FOR AM AR ILLO  Th"  rr' ul ,1" ’* “ '““f*’ ,rowd

each arid every numtw

Amarillo Golfers Take Only 
Three Matches Out of Four

teen Here Sunday.

Somewhere the t-irdie* w. re singing 
but there were none for the RITI- 

crest Club golfers who came to Mem
phis Sunday for tournament pla) with 
the Memphis club. The play ended 
with three matches out of fourteen 
won by the Amarilloans.

The Memphis course la short, but 
there is lots o f trouble for thoi

* nothi

and
|  was welt ren- 
ioyed. To-night
r music and ex-

dered and hig' 
they will give 
piesaion recital.

The school term ha* been a profit
able one to all participant*, teachers, 
pupils, patrons and hoard o f educa
tion All are to be commended for
g<nd work during the year.

NEW GIN FOR QUIT AQUE

J W Wise A Son o f Quitaque
h(> are installing a new and modern

are nyot familiar with the many n a t- i*1"  ‘,Unt u k *  rmrt o f  th”
ui al ha sards, and most o f the visitor* P"*»fwetive humper crop o f cotton for

that section. A car load o f the ma-rollected several |>enaltie* a* a result
'rhinery has arrived over the fienverThe result o f the matches: H. Goa-j _ .

nell, Amarillo, defeated S. T  West " nd f">*hter* were in Memphis Wed- 
o f Memphis, I up; It V  West, Mem-! •> unloading and hauling out to 
phis, defeated Edmisaon, A mart llo, 2 Quitaque There will he plenty o f 
up; Ross. Memphis, defeated Wools#) j to“ » n. « nd ,h*’n • »
Amarillo. 3 up. Wheat, Memphis, de ,K " *  ln ,h-t ,f P »*en t pros-
G ated Barrett. Amarillo, 2 up; Nael, j ****** m* ,ur*’
Memphis, defeated Satterwhite, Ama
rillo. 2 up; fifrrne, Memphis, defeat 
ed Bartiett, Amarillo, 1 up in 20 
holes; Forgy. Memphis, defeated1 . . .  . . ,
Seales. Amarillo, I up; Blower, Mem. I , Sund* v nl«rh' * " d "  «hies.lay night 
Pbi*. defeated Griffis. Amarillo, 2 up; I th"  *w'l ‘" n “ f roUnt! I  W“
I leaver, Memphis .defeated K eed .," i,h IC"^ r* n*' make the
Amarillo, 1 up in IP holes; Clements, > " ,f* * nd lb"  ro^ U nltek' * nd

TWO MORE GOOD
RAINS THIS WEEK

Amarillo, defeated Harrison Memphis 
in 22 holes t up; Right, Memphis, 
d< Gated Smith, Amarillo, 2 up; ting, 
e i , Memphis, defeated Keeny, Amaril- 
lo, 3 up: Posey, Memphis, defeated 
Blanchard, Amarillo, I up; llale, 
Mimphis, defeated J. Gosnell, Ama
rillo, 3 up.

The Memphis club ha* accepted an
invitation from Hillcrest club for a 
return meet in the near future in 
Amarillo. Amarillo Globe

rnough to keep crops coming right 
along without any being washed up 
I.' |tacked down.

Truly, there ha* nevrr been a more 
favorable outlook for a good crop 
yi ar than now Crop* that have been 
planted and now up are growing 
right o ff  in *a hurry, and those good 
shower* will bring up the rest of the 
crops

INFANT DIES AT TURKEY

the roast pork and eweet potatoes."J . .̂  < t- 1 -■ „ ,  * ........
call heard many | nJfv  ^  rrtlrrd f „ r the night and | Hon after wfllrh be will probably)This was a familiar

,liine* during the feast, from chair* ® 
t -r»|4.d by K C. srd . 1  M.
l a t e r  was •njoymg n short visit 
from hi* wife, who bnghtrnr<l t tn - 

i with her presence This 
ci«a>p ta located at T-liai canyon, 
where they placed a largi concrete 
t.-ldge, six by ten 4ouble multiple,
Ad fee* long. With twenty Gvr (.ml 
fUL The oW ateel bridge located 
about one-half mile down the 'anyon 
,* being removed and placed on the 
river road in Ik* Weatherly coinmu 
nlty-

We drove from rhi* place on into 
tt,, thriving little elty o f Turkey.
, , -be southweat comer o f Hall Conn 
,, Here we met many old friend* 
who were very enthusiastic concern 
irg both the new highway and the 
<«o propoaed new railroads.

I f we were to add anything to „ Ur 
ante up o f laet week concerning 
Turkey nnd her lmallty, « .  would 

f they are one week nearer their 
railroad project, which la a eery 

lively subject ju#t at thle time Cam- 
mMioaef U. F. * oker joined u* at 
Tt,rW . F»*M  * * » f  th* flnlehed high 
. . .  from Turkey to the Briscoe Coun- 

line, a dWance o f three or four 
l „  Haro we weiw * »— -  **--

-SELECTED AS JUDGES 
AT

OLD TIMERS LEAVE MEMPHIS

About u year ago the Hillcrest golf
CLARENDON ! 1 ' * '"  w,‘nl t"  Memphis and ffroceed- 

_  led to etiow the Itheni beginner* the
«  few interval* o f "blissful »»:■ '" •"‘ •te in Memphis

sleep. We were awake brlfcht n n . D -------------------
early the next morning and soon 
had th. camp fire* roaring We hur
riedly piepared breakfast, ate t «  our
full capacity, and then made r e a d y  ] residence in Memphis 
for a hike through th. canyon.

We left camp in * body, but wrre 
soon scattered out to so in 
W* amused ourselves a* wi

for M i b M f f  0̂ rr*™nU ha. Keen brought about by in- « »K-1 Ldiea la the graduating «x«rctaea and I bmoon, but war#successful I* winning I *»»*M d from Memphis.
t. n calle.1 ie “ '" ,Jderrn, g,n,j, of tinned ill health of both Mr. an I k*-* were substantial and classy looking L , tly thrrt, out nf fourteen matches I The heart-broken parents have the

* -Pr*» _ , i .r -w h .l-  Then a* it Fare. I hi y will try the eu.'uri'e p«- *» I garment* The average cost o f th. ! A (| wh„  .wre defeated say they were ! die peat sympathy o f the Democrat
rr. of the ii ineral * it  r i t  Men - al j three winning d re see- wa* *3*1 j )UM outplayed l-aot year, however, j 1"  this sad hour.

*xtent 
Wr fit

Th*- little* one-year ol«i l»aby o f Mr* . 
r»*i M»i». l\ F. r »k fr ,  o f Turkey, 

rreet stance, pivot, grip "and all the j d,,,d Monday and wa* buried at that 
-Iher little things that go to make Tuesday. The little baby ha*
up (he game, including a lesson,in j been in ill health for several weeka 
losing, and those, fellows, being red * r d had been in the sanitarium hero 
blooded sportsmen, didn't like to be | >" Memphi- for several days, and on 
ill tested »<■ they at on. e began sys | Friday o f last week was taken home 
tematically laving their plan- for re- thinking it was improving rapidly.

— —  ----- -------, W  -B  r a j  j j . ?  vengr. l-ast Sunday thetr plan* ma I Mis* Edna Brvan, Mrs. Roy Guthrie
Saturday for Mineral Welts, wheiu l * * *  drew.* made and worn by lh'  t.-rtahsed and their dream* tame true .j Judge Hoffman, C. L  H**ie, Mr. and 
:hey will take up thnr residee,... at ‘*d*** *« th* 1* " t ' ‘ iwnae. I when Hillcrest took fourteen men and Mrs. C. E. Jameson, Mrs A. C H«ff-
lesst for the time being This change J The dresses were worn by the Young j ba,.^ to txiy* another j mBn- *nd J- f* Burnett, attended tha

i, Mesdam— G. L. Tipton and H. B 
Bennett went to Clarendon Thursday, 

____  j w here they had been selected a*
Aftei « period o f thirty-four years J^B ** ,h' 11 Br»***■<"  ' ,,n

M M Foie teat o f the Clarendon High School.
I, ng and fainiliatjv known a* "Uncle Th«-re prize, had been offered by the 

1 Billy,”  with hi* good wife, will W-vr j merrhanU of Clarendon for the three

| knots for quite awhile Then, as 
wa» neaiing the noon hour, we divwl 
fu into Bitv

On our arrival at camp, we gludk-, Memphis during all iu perunl 
ed the .-.Hfc for a while, and thrti growth, having erne to thts *m?l.an
mortised Signaling. Shortly after th ity-foar years ago when this pise, 
p i m u  1 •* j _____  m «niia11 h u m lr t  T h » V  h )»v «

;,ll .m-ups and ratamed ] w »lb  for a few mon-UK
Mr. nml Mr*. Kerr h it f  iiv« <1 Denver Time Table

. a * ? j #4i*tnf*f rvery , p <|UHv # •wall hnmlrt Th^vwank. w« <t»nn«r, »»n«» j i 1 . . .
8..mt did hi. bit (or more, in con given of both their ti»to “  table to go mlo effect June I.
euming the meal. thr *’* rB'**  t * * ”  *° )? lp * "  at Memphis There is quite a diff

Boon after dinner, we gathered up this w t  ion and it i. " ' * ! * £  | arauei in tkv present time ubie and
our remaining suppliee and started , regret of their many tr>*n U •* thc new one Read thia and then 
borne. We were caught in a ram at they see them depart for other <■'*"*• f llr for reference

'  ! nd the beat wishes o f then many'

J w i Spent a whole day digging around j -  ..........
I under those meaquite bushes and MUSIC AND EXPRESSION 
; know that that course is a "bear"! RECITALS THIS WEEK

J u n e  1st f° r onr r,°* familiar with it. Ama '
I rillo News. The joint piano and expression re-

The Denver Hoad announce, a new j ------------------------- | * 'V™  * *  P ^ } 1* o f * ?  * ■ * *
. . . .  . . ! Neely and Miss Helen McNsely Med

nesday night at the high school audi
torium, wa* attended by a large and

will fellow them, and bi with
Clarendon, but completed the bom*
ward journey without any Imublv (n-nd _  ̂ _ . . H u ,  7

Ever, Scout that wen. had a gre.i them ta th. fond hope that th-v may 7 arrive.
_ - _ j  , j. . ,  _________  r-uam their normal hesllb and No. I arrives

North

COURT HOUSE WEDDING
Tuesday afternoon Justice R. N

Giili* performed the wedding cere appreciative audienre. Each number 
mony that made H H Ingram and I was heartily received and the pupils 

.1 a • * "  music and expressionMiss Helen Adamas husband anil ] o f both the

i?

|,r -ua farms Mr. Coker The sure

W 'V F J I •TCWMI t n g t  "  r » i  1 ira u  -  . , , _  ___  . a .  .
time and was delighted with the c a m p  again regain their normal health and 
•tie. Besides the enjoyment we feel 1 that thrv may ultimately return lo 

l everyone returned much Memphis to again 
fitted by the trip. | abode

take up thetr
Sooth Boo ad

10:30 a. in. 
8:47 p m.

No 2 arrives 
No, • arrives

8 i l l  a. m 
■ 35 p. m. 1 ceremony

wife. This young couple, together 
with several friend* drove to Mem 
phi* and were quietly married at the 
court house. Quit# a number of 
court house attarhees witnessed the

showed hut great 1 are hod been giv
en by these respective teacher* An
other joint program will also be giv
en this Thursday night which will no 
doubt be a* well received The pub
lic in general to curdiaMy in
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p a g e  SI i Program For District Epworth League 
Institute at Memphis May 30 and 31

Memphis, Tarns*. May M  u i  Slat, IM S
Opening, Devotional Song* snd P f* y «n  lad by Rev. Ib l lu  Denison.

10:00 Welcome— Ellen Jameson, Memphis,
Response Had lay U t fu tn .

10:30 Epnorth league Cuvrnanta:
(a I Quiet Hour— Miss Ruby Hoffman
(b ) Fellow Worker*— Mr*. Delia* Dennison.
(c| Stewardship- Mu* Francis Kendall.

11:15 Address: "Relation of the League to the Laymen** Movement.”  
— H. W. Kuhn. District Lay trader. 

ltKK) Lunch and Rest. ,
Saturday Alteraaaa

] :30 Devotional Mtaa Jimmie t'ooper, Memphis. Topic; "The Good 
Samaritan, and the Second Departa*rnt.”

"The Why and How of the Policy and Budget.’*— Discussion led by 
Mr*. J. W. Hawkffis.

“ How to Organite the I >epari menu.’* Round-table discussion o f 
Method*.

"How to Have Council and Bu«ine» Meeting*— Jordan Brock 
“ What la the Relation o f the Council to the Busmen* Meeting?” 

— Mi** Beatrice Jack ton 
"Should Leaguer* Fay Due*? Why?"
“ What I* the Anniver«ary Day Collection?” — Lakevtrw leaguer*. 
Report* on Anniversary Day.
“ Some Thing* i Found in the Era That Helped Me.”— Mia* Jewel 

Mobley.

! of 115, 373,117. Other Item* o f les- 
l*#r importance were cottonseed cake 
land meal ahipmenu which were valu
ed at |b,IIM,IIM| ore*, metal*, and 
manufacture* of, amounting to 
277,754; plank board* aad scantling* 
53,1*52,17)1; sulphur or brimstone, 81,- 
922,474, vehicle*, 82.839.027; par* j 
ffin was, 51,545,844; and grain rice, 
totaling $ 1,285,6119.
1 This is the first time in the history , 
o f Government trade statistics, ac-1 
cording to Dr. Julius Klein, director | 
of the Bureau o f Foreign and Dorn ’ 
e»Mc Commerce, under whoa* r barge 
the figure* were compiled, that an | 
attempt ha* been mad* to show the' 
relative yearly sUnding o f the differ-! 
ent state* and region* o f the Union 
in the never ending struggle for for-! 
eign trade. Formerly, official trade j

figure* gave only the port from which 
shipment* were cleared. Inland pro
ducers, devo-oa* of finding out what 
agricultural and manufactured good*
cathe from their region* wanted the 
Commerce Department to adopt some 
other system. The outcome ws* the
new compilation which is based pri
marily on through-hilla-of-lading, and 
therefore, in the case o f some state* 
reflects but a patt o f their total for-|
.a 1 a n , 4 km  al -a a— M  ad f  ■ ■* a a a K  —   a aa /ala. / 5 - -  

A M. Short Course 
Lost Week in July

ngn trade and for other* include* 
good* produced elsewhere The ele
ment o f seasonal fluctuation, say* 
Director Klein, should also be consid
ered.

There is ■ difference in gasoline. 
Try ours. Gerlnch Bros.

COLLEGE: STATION, Mny 26___
Farmer* should begin now to make 

their plana for attending the annual

Farmers* Short Course which la al
ways given the last week In July. At 
this time the entire facilities of the 
great state agricultural college will he 
devoted exclusively to giving the 
farmer and hia family an intensive 
rours* o f one week in some branch of 
hi* farm enterprise. The orhool hi 
divided into n Urge number o f short 
courses covering every phase o f farm
ing, so that the farm man, woman,

boy or girl may choose for his *| 
•I study any division or the 
whlch he feels that be need* tminj 
ot information. There will be a Kr 
number o f instructors and nothin* 
which any group o f farm peopl. 
be inter rated will be neglected In 
course* o f instruction offered

Coakey's Poultry Tonic at Crm<« 
condition your chicken* for wmt

T *t* '»  Blbtol, the King o f b V *  
Whan using veterinary medicine, 
not demand lb* heat— that m< 
Tata's remedies. On sal* *• Cl 
*  Will Urn* Drug Cu.

4:30 “ Huvr Ws Observed Ers 1
4:«5 Pep Songs and Yell* — la

Assignment to Homes.
4 00 Pta-nk Supprr, in Charge
8:15 Devotional Miss Verna

ond Department.
8:30 Business Meeting

d by Rev. Dennison.

Continuation o f Sec-1

(a I Appointment o f Committees.
(h i IheruMion; “ Would Oar Council and Business Meet- 

ng* Be More Attractive if Carried on in a Strictly 1 
Business-Like Way?”

(c ) “ How Much ParlUmrntary Law Do W « Need to Practice j 
in the league*”

(d ) “ Is the Attitude o f the Members on the Importance o f j 
the League Affected by the General Behavior at Meetings?” ! 
What o f Visitors?

.ipaae* What Can Wr Do About It?
Ktalr* 4:15 Social Hour, in charge o f Plaska Leaguers.

oars Is Sua4ar M *r*i*|
.Ha* h. 
Ita* be 11:00 Sermon "The league and the World-Wide j
I W  f Sunday School. Every I >e legate in a Class.
la the Church.*' —Rev. C. E. Jameson, Memphis.
Vp th Consecration Service.

Sandar Afternoon
Maa*e\. 1:20 IWvoimnal—  Led by Lakevievv leaguer.
had * —" L w Junior Activities Mrs. U. J. Boston.

trial
your own home

A sensational offer to every hounrwife in this city. We want you to know the many exclusive patented 
feature* of the A pex, duckbill norile, cleaner and Rotarex Kook-Rite. So for a short time, only, we will 
allow you a 5 -day FREE trial of these wonderful labor-saving appliances right In your own home. Cleaning 
and cooking by electricity i* the modem hour-eaving way. Not only give* you many hours for other 
things, but i* the better, cheaper and moet satisfactory way to clean your rugs, furniture, draperies, 
etc., and prepare your meals No obligations attached to this big free trial offer. It is just our way o f ' .

wonderful electrical appliances. C«Mintroducing to you these two electrical appliance*. at the store or phona us todmy.

o f the

leach.
fstari

3.06

irii
“ Wist

4 06

4 34

Intermediate Activities Mrs. C. E. Jsmesoa.
Third Department Study

(a l Study Course* Reports and Discussion 
(h i l-aague Libraries— Reports and Discussion 
(c| Recreation. Method*. Do Lraguers Really Want it in 

the League?
M masons:

(a ) Study Classes- Report* and tharuesion 
(h i Conference Specials— Report* and Diaruaeion.
(e l H. C. M. F Report* and Dlaeuaston 

“ Whu*» Who in Our District, or Who Will Have the Pleasure 
Gomg to the Assembly?”

Assembly Program and Pep Meeting.
>-*go. Bmmahrtkaa

of 1

Texas Leads 
All States In 
Exports For 1924

CLEANKR K f f f f f i ?  K s s k fijte
If you have never used an Apes cleaner 
you have a pleasant surprise before 
you. You will agree we know that the 
Apex is the lightest, easiest handled 
and moat satisfactory working cleaner 
you have ever used There are to many 
exclusive patented feature* not found 
on any other cleaner that you owe it 
to yourself to take advantage of our 
S day FREE trial offer in your home.

Attachments
You will he interested in Apex 
attachments also. They come in 
so handy for cleaning draperies, 
upholstery, furs, mattresses, 
mouldings, radiator*, etc., etc. 
Be sure Jo have a set sent along 
for free trial.

The K o o k -R ite  
cooks by beat stor
age. It uses current 
only aa long as nec
essary to reach the 
heat you want.
Then it switches off 
autom atically — 
while you are out, 
or in another room, 
anyw here ! The  
Kook-R h e holds al I 
the heat it gets be 
cause it is insulated 
and air tight. No 
heat can escape, nor 
can valuable food 
juices—lost in ordinary cooking—evaporate. You have 
never tasted more delicious food. It roast*, bakes, broils, 
grills, fries, toasts—*11 at once, more easily, more set 
nomicaliy, fur more pleasantly.

FREE — FREE

COTTON MAKES V ICTORY  
POSSIBLE. OIL A N D  W H EAT  

SHIPMENTS IM PORTANT

mrt in  the* U * t  i| u * r t

llMMk, * r « ’ o f t d  t o  N fk s  

*1 niRr THifii h« of the 
tbr Ktn|iirr Ht'si**** 

• j  iW  diottnr t;.*n of

Vmkutd SuuV* m thf govern mor.* r»* 
cor4 book o f export* miiiitatnMl by
tbe CoBimrrre Department at Wash*
lR|tdA.

T f i » i '  export* for thr entire yp iri 
amounted to $737p2111,93?, a* com- 
pored »  #b New York** total o f v~31 1  
k 93,50 2. iVnitsytvaata, running; *btrj| 
tn the !ut, wai Well over $400,000, 
<#00 behind Trta i. Thr total ex* 
p »rti o f the Untied State* for the 
year under review amounted to 
4tMi.l&!,9*1ft.

Cotton shipment* totaling
made p««^ible Texan* tii- 

omph (W ff New York* Ha only **,*ru>u« 
contender in the race for export mar- 
k<*tx> Mineral oil exports ror the 
fw rtod under review f(kilowrit with' 
a mounts of 17,370, and vh-ml
shipment* came next with valuation*

Small Payment Down
If, after you have found how indispensable the Apex 
cleaner and Rotarex Kook-Rite a*» in your home, you 
w»nt to keep them, just a small payment down and the 
balance in easy monthly amount* will give them to you 
for your very own. Never before have see made such easy 
terms and rlui offer is ffood only for a shorf fims.

A  beautiful 6 piece set ot 
25-year aluminum ware. 
Retails for $12.50. Each 
piece selected for its gen
eral usefulneas. We have 
just a few sets left and aa 
long as they last will give 
one set FREE with each 
cleaner or Kook-Rite dur
ing our Special offer.

DON’T WRITE -  CALL OR PHONE TODAY

KING FIIRNITIIKE & UNDERTAKING
!h IT IS NOW A  MATTER OF HOURS AND MINUTES UNTII

June First— Memphis Aer-o-plane Auction Day
FOLLOW THE CROWD

Remember The Bidding Closes at 2 P. M.
$67885 WORTH OF VALUABLE MERCHANDISE FREE!

m m

Si
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Vacation Time In Texas
By Ptiebf 1C W itau
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M*a"i"g af VoaatWa
When yu« hear (hr word "van  

what ta your first thought 
wheel's O UT! Hurrah! Kr.< again! 
a , inorr Waoona. Hook* on (hr shelf 
,,, more examinations. No ra«r. rule*. 

Oh. o u  would think school and adu
lation worr thr most trrnhlr thing' 
I'utmal’ lr it thew had never heard 
thr word before, and frit thr general 
irjotrin* around the old school house 
a( thr thought o f vacation.
( o i l  Principle lavalvrd.

Uut fortunately vacation mean* 
au>rr than merv freedom to moat of 
it It meana more than juat mark
ing' the end o f some tiresome task 
You remember the Viltagv Black 
an ith who said "Something arromp 

hed, something done, to win a 
Micht'n repose.”  That waa hia idea 
et a perfect day o f life. And vn<>at 
rf th* rejoicing hark o f our vacation 
lima meana V lf'TO K Y . Somi-thing 
ie> omplished, something finished,
■ • melhing DONE to win a Summer s 
cat and freedom. And without that 
seling o f triumph and victory in 
ne's aoul vacation brmga more of 
r.dness than joy. More o f regret 
‘tan triumph. A year o f work fin-; 
hed. Promotion. A step UP in thi 

i. ale a f life. We saw a little girl the 
lher day who waa juat a* proud a* 

■he could be because "I've  been pro 
toted to the SECOND G R AD E " 

Theta was victory w her eyes. There 
> as victory in her voice. There s e  
victory in her step and the clap of 
her little hands and there was victory 
it her aoul. She had accomplished 
1 er first adurational task. She had 
Iren promoted to a higher realm in 
the educational worifl. ABwl now ah< 
t m ready to get out and play fori 
three months
Some Day We May All Be Happy 

Pity there ia not a way planned tm
k<ep us all climbing every year. How 
many o f ua would lie a lot happier;
: day if  WE could only see and feel 
that we had accomplished ONE 
THING in our own life in the( la*tj 
' ine months. I f  we only knew as 
that little West Texas daughter did 
that we had accomplished what we 

uled out to do last Fall. That wc 
i ad made the upward GKAI'F. o f lift- 
:>nd had been recognued by the State 
i f Texas as having completed a task 
with credit and that credit had been 
■'•giatered opposite our name in the

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  t > »♦ »+ • )• » »+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦
j records of our life there to stand for
c e r  as a testimony of our effort and 

ladvanrenient. Wouldn't that be fine’  
How many would take heart and try 
again if we only knew w* would get 
eredit for our effort? Wonder why 
anything essential and so possible and 
so free as personal advancement has 

J never been graded or registered any- 
| where but at school? Wonder why a 
] a plan ran not be created to keep us 
j all rlimbing upward every yFar so 
j long as we live instead o f juat the 
.few years o f our childhood and youth? 
| Yt under why so few of ua never try 
I to climb a notch higher in the scale 
J of life once w. atop climbing? How 
I many of us Teel that s .  slipped bark 
a round on the ladder of life instead 
of climbing one round higher like the 
little second grade girl? That's why 

I vacation does not niran so much to 
those o f us who are out of school. 

J There ia nothing victorious in going 
backward. But why g., that way? 

IWIth alt the opportunities of this 
I nation there ought to be a way to 
I ki ep every ritixen of it advancing, 
j going forward, climbing every year 
land a little nearer some life goal. 
Then w hat happy world this would be. 
Swarming With Graduates.

\ oration means u happy relaxation 
o the great mass 

But just now 
d of high school

to whom vacation
it tr\ the high ftchoo!
xas has about 8,000
and altnoat eelrryoM

fiom routine duties t 
o f school children, 

j there is a great crow 
I boys and | 
j means mor 
graduate*. Tvx 

I public school 
1 of them are turning out these beauti-j 
I ful May days from one to a hundred ' 
high school graduates. These buys i 

■and girls have not only finished their 
year's work but they have completed! 

[their first period of their lives. Youth 
and high school diplomas usually come 
and go together. The best part of I 
this fact is that it is usually concealed 1 
in the excitement and joy o f those1 
last few days and hours o f their high 
school days. Youth seldom realixes 
that Y'Ot'TH is gone until a few years 
later when they look hack to those 
last days o f school. But it ia true. 
Life will never be quite the same 
again as it is on commencement 
night o f the old school. The next 
morning those lives that have met 
every day for eleven years in some 
cases will begin to diverge. They may 
never all have another recitation to

gether. They have come to. the part- 
I ing of their lives and interests and
while there la victory in the thrill of 

I finishing high school there ip a heart
ache some times at the thought of 
thi end of ail those happy days. High 
school commencement is sometimes 

! the end of freedom instead o f the 
loginning. And whether we realilr 

| it or not it is the border land between 
Y OUTII and MATURITY. Think of 

! this, boy* and girls of Texas, and 
[ put all the joy into these days and 
get all the joy out o f them you can, 
for they will NEVER come again. 
Our College Graduates.

Then there I* another class of 
grauduates to whom vacation become*

' 0 more serious matter. They haVe 
I r» ached another goal in their lives.
, They have gone several steps farther 
i up the hill o f knowledge, From their 
morr lofty viewpoint they are enabled 

I t see farther into the possibilities 
! o f the future and sometimes the out
look brings fear and trembling rather 

j than rejoicing. But even then there 
j i« \ It ‘TORY iii the heart of the cul- 
! lege graduate. He merely knows a 
few more facts which make him more 

, conscious o f his responsibilities and 
' his debt to the world. That's all. He 
! doe* not realty feel as victorious as 
| the little second grade girl. Her'* 
I was a victory. Uut with the winning 
I of * university diploma come respon
sibility and the choice o f all the fu- 

; lure. Life is growing REAL by that 
time.
Real Vacation Tims.

I But none of this school talk is real 
[vacation time Vacation means to 
j most folks those few day* when they 
. may get out o f their office or shop 
; oi it might hr the kitchen and GO 
I SOMKVtllERK, to see something or 
do something to give them rest and 

lunspiration. Children don't need va- 
; cations unless they have been shut in

some dusty shop all year like you J 
have been. How many people who. 
really ought to have a vacation this' 
Summer do you suppose will get it? | 
It is estimated that only one-tenth of 
the peopje of Texas ever take a vara-, 
tu n The other nine-tenths stay at 
home the year round and work on ! 
and on, with never a thought or a | 
hope o f a vacation of any kind. It 
is also estimated that the one-tenth 1 
of our people who ran spare the time 
and money to have a vacation almost 
without exception spend it outside of 
the State o f Texas and leave about { 
$10,000,000 o f Texas-made money in | 
other states every year. What would 
it mean to everybody in Texas if *v- J 
eiybody could have at least three day* 
vacation every year? One day Ur 
g<> some place. One day to stay and 
rest and one day to conn- hack? But I 
where could they go in one day and 
find a place to rest? There are scores! 
of places, teauUful places in a day’s j 
journey if the people only knew where 
they were, how ip get there and i f 1 
there was any way to care for them ■ 
while there. And that is the mission 
of the Texas State I'arks System. T o 1 
put a little lot uf rest and recreation! 
and beauty into the lives of the other ; 
nine-tenths o f our citixens who do; 
not have ten million dollars to spend ! 
iti some foreign land.

Meat from this store always looks appetiz
ing. We buy the best meat we can, cut and 
trim it carefully and deliver it to you in 
spotless clean wrappings. Every sanitary 
precaution is used for your protection.

Ross Meat Market

I Mf

B Y P U PROGRAM

May 31. 1*SS.
.A Steward Hon me Hour land. 
God's Call for Men Mattie Ken-

Ml.
God'a Call for Money.—-Thelma

tanitli.
The Stewardship of the Gospel.—  

I eldon Crow.

Feed Purina Hen Chowder, more
rgg* for leas money. City Feed Store.

(ultimate on Brick, Tiio or Framr Turn Key Work a Specialty

J. M. HACKNEY
CONTRACTOR "Th* Home Builder"

P. O. Box No. 103. MEMPHIS, TEXAS

ARNOLD & GARDNF.R
FRESH AND CURED MEATS  

Phone* 160 and 280

&
c r

A \t i c  ,{(*

I _____M
fh te i i 'l l  l

SUMMER PROTECTION
If you should get caught in the 
rain this summer, will your old 
top prove waterproof? A new top 
costs so little and improves the 
appearance of your car so much, 
why not install one?

J. H. NORM AN
HARNESS AND  TOP SHOP J

DRESSES
Specials for Sat. and Mon. only

$14.85All S19.95 to $24.50 
Dienes o f G eorgette. I lat 
and Printed Crepes, flare 
bordered effects and Shan 
dungs. Special—

SPECIALS for SAT. and FIRST MON.
English Broad

cloth. Linens 

and

Novelty 

Fabrics 

Values up to 

$6.75

Special - -

Men’* $1.50 Overalls

95c
Ladies' Silk Scarfs

$1.50
Leather-Palm Gloves

Ladies and Children’s 
Bathing Suits

75 & 98c
40 "solid” Voiles 

75c values

New patterns in Dinner 
Ware. Plates—

Japanese Parasols in 
all the new colors

15c to $1.25 Cup and Saucer

French Voiles and Tub Silk Dresses. Special—

3.95 to 6.75

New Summer Apparel
Mother W ill Do Well to Buy Now!

FOR MISSES 6 TO  12

The new Spring modes for Ljttle Sister have |u*t 

arrived, and they are the prettiest garments im 

aginabte.

SPECIAL OR SA TU R D A Y  AND  M O N DAY

98c to $4.95

Smart Summer Hats
We have received, this week. Hats of 
Felts, in colors, Panamas and Ribbon 
Trimmod Straws.

J

Special For Saturday and Monday

95c to $4.95
Boy's Heavy Khaki 

Umonalls

Ladies' Silk Hose 

All Colors

_  m _ W c  G ive  A e r - o - p l a n e  B o n d s W ith  E a ch  P u rch a se  -r-

Millinery
Department

Second
Floor FAIN & 5, 10, 25, 50c 

and $1.00 

Department 
Store

H  K
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Kntared u  second rlna* matter at th« poatoffic* at 
Memphis, T « » i ,  under Art o f March S, !BTt.

OFFICE TELEPHONE NO. 16

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la Hall County, par year . . . ----- . . . . . . . . . . . .  $160
Outaida Hall County, per year______ _________ $2.00

TRAFFIC
Tke traffic problem haa received aome at

tention from three columns heretofore, and here 
cornea aome more.

Parking of cars, while very necessary, is not 
so important aa the protection of human life.

A“ "»»litinn i are at prrsent it would re
traffic officers

They can

era

As conditions are 
quire the hiring of at leant two extra 
to look after the infringements of the traffic laws. 
And in the absence of traffic officers the earless 
drivers are endangering the lives and automobiles 
of the citizens right on the busy streets of Mem
phis. Nearly every day the observer can see 
serious wrecks narrowly escaped, and some day 
the escape will not be an escape but a catastro
phe wherein some one w ill lose his life and oth- 

mainted for life.
Here is a remedy that is suggested to the 

City Council At each corner of the square and 
Nod and Main street intersections stop signs 
should be placed so that each driver coming into 
the square will come to a dead stop, then proceed 
And stops should ba mads at each rroaauig on 
streets coming into Main and Nod as far out as 
the paving runs

Other cities larger and smaller than Memphis 
have adopted this kind of system and they are 
provmg very successful in preventing collisions 

then very safely drive in the

APPLY  THIS TO  MEMPHIS
The Lubbock Plains Journal discusses the 

peddler question, and it is pertinent to every 
town, and especially the home town, the Demo
crat reprints it hsre:

"Outside of the railroad drive the beet news 
given out in Lubbock recently is that a concerted 
rffort to make house-to-house peddlers pay a
peddlers' tax'' in this city.

TThere really should be no use for a ped 
diets tax in Lubbock.

‘If people would only stop to think they 
wouldn't patronize these paiasitea on the legiti
mate merchants Then, the peddlers, seeingf 
that busuiraa in Lubbock was not profitable,
would move to more fruitful fields

"But many people do not stop to think when 
approached by a peddler.

"They liaten to a glowing sales ta lk " and 
not taking into consideration that they are buying 
A low grade of material in almost every instance, 
think that they are getting good goods at low 
prices, will buy fioni these door-hell pullers

Who helps in railroad drive#— on Boy 
Scout campaigns and Krd Cross funds) Who  
antes up when the girls want to be sent to Austin !
and when the Library board sends out its annual .... . * *i.r ,#n il!" 7  '■I i t  . yin . . . . .  . ,  * | i • , I Oklahoma, have been here this week
call for f,nance.) Who t. it that back. Lubbock vt,„ lnit ihr vf u

--------------- ------ * ‘--------------- •

I Swat the Grasshopper 
1$ Slogan For Texas

COLLEGE STATION, May 20 —  
Swat the grasshopper with poaion
bian mixture by broadcasting II In 
the fields among the young cotton.
That is the moat valuable advice that 
the A. S M. College ran give at this 
moment to the rotten farmer o f Tex 
ai Don’t forget the ingredients for
the poison.

Wheat bran 26 pounds, white arse 
me I pound, 6 oranges or lemons or
three-fourths ounce o f bans oil or 
atnyl acetate, 2 quarts low grade cane 
or sorguhm molaaees and 2 gallons
water.

It ia best to put it out about sun
rise as the hoppers feed in the morn
ing. In some places it is being ad
vised to substitute half saw dust for 
hstf the amount o f bran but the A 
is M. etomologists do not advise this 
hi cases where the bran is available!

Society ana Club News

1 st ailed and.

dunk e 
arrival 

Set id

ears Is
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and the drivers ren 
congested parts of town

The atop system can easily be ini 
with just a little watchfulness on the part of the 
officers the people will soon learn what to do. 
Precautions taken now in the right manner will 
doubtless save serious consequences dunng the 

yaar
The Democrat would like to have the opinion 

of others on this matter and the columns of the 
paper are open to a diarussson of the question 

• »  —■
G R AD U ATES

Ik s  Democrat extends congratulations to 
th« Graduates of Memphis High School in reach
ing the end of their high school work and the 
commencement of further education or life work 

are some features about the gtad class of 
192k different to the classes of preceding years 
There are more graduates this year—  )9 m num 
bet The boys ate outnumbered by girls by |ust 
on*, while ia the classes of preceding years the 
girls have outnumbered the boys by many, and 
sometime* three and four to one

Yeu should be C ommendrd for your until 
| lag work in reaching i ommenv rment dai with 

good grade* You should not slop at this point 
but strive for greater achievements in the years to 
come You have just started in tke edu< ationa! 
effort. and the building of your character should 
go hand in hand with the development of your 
minds In education Ires the remedy for the ills 
of the times Thersfore. ws are s ure that the 
resiwnumtie* m which you take up your life work 
will be bettered thereby

— i—i— i— I W I -  ■ ■

M EM ORIAL D A Y
Saturday is Memorial Day and should be 

fittingly obaetved by all true Americana Let s 
not forget those in Handera F reld and those sleep 
mg m homeland graves The soldiers of iRbS. 
I®9R and 181® should he honored

Lest we forget, the soldiers fought to make 
the world sate for dasnocrary and when demo 
rracy is eele. wars should he no more ' The com
ing generation* should be inspired to hate war. 
and to work lor peace of all nations Principle 
should not be sacrificed in securing peace, but 
nations thould be taught the uselessness and hide 
ousneaa of war. and that all questions can be set 
tied amicably without lighting, especially when 
all want to do right

I f  tu s  • • •m M w w u . _______

to the last ditch and with moral and financial sup 
port helps push this city onward)

‘ I* it the itinerant peddler— the man who 
sells too often an inferior brand of goods from 
Hong Kong) Not much. It is the men who op
erate legitimate business houses— men who own 
homes here and who pay taxes Men who are 
always on hand when somalhing is needed for 
Izibbock

Mr*. Hass is making preparation* to 
leavs for California Saturday.

Good service and good groceries 
I an  be had if you trade with Webster
I Bros. next month. le

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WilJle Ben Baldwin relumed Wed- 

L «  1 . , j m sday after a month’s visit in the
Not the fly by mghtrr who come, m |ox.rk MounUta(k Mrs Baldwin will• -------- A _1 _ U

IB T
+  ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  | 4H 4-H-# 

[P LE A S A N T  V A LLE Y  CLUB SONc.

P. V. Peps
( Dedicated to County Agent)

Prof snd us wont down to town 
Along with Captain Thompson,
And there ws saw the P. V. Peps 
As thick sa chicken dumpling*

Chorus—

by Mendsmes S. E. Draper, T. A . ! 1* V •‘•pa, keep it up,
Singer, C. T. Whaley, W. A. MrMurryj I’ . V. Peps are handy, 
and D. A. Grundy. ! >T7nd the music and the xtep.

Just before th, twenty seven ladle. A „ d m. kl> #ur r|ub -
prrs«nt wer® terved with lovely Id  »
cream and cake, they were favored , Captain Thompson had a stick, 
with a quartet by Mesdamr* A. Bald- He kinda clapt his hand o n l; 
win, C. M. Hitchcock, Geo. Hatten- He tapped each member on the head 
bach, and Chas. T. Whaley. |T « add more spixxerinrktum.

f»6 l H  » ♦ « ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +♦  
B APTIST LADIES 
ENJOY SOCIAL

On Monday afternoon, Meadaroc* 
U s g , A. W. Howard, Hollis Boron, 
and Sam box hall wars hostesses to 
the ladies o f the First Baptist Church 
at th* home o f Mrs. Imng. A very 
pi o f itable hour was spent in discuss
ing ‘The Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary," located at Louisville, 
Kentucky. The leader o f the discus
sion, Mrs. Jno. A. Wood, mad* a 
good talk and wai_followed with talks

COURT HOUSE RUMBLINCS

on one train and out on the same tram the next 
day taking his money with him "

KICKING THE BOOTLEGGER
The bootlegger got another jolt the other 

day when the president of one of the largest west
ern life insurance companies collected hia I SO 
eastern representatives at fhiladelphia and told 
them to quit issuing policies to men who patronize 
b oo tleggers

The rollon stuff, on the market by illicit

remain a few days longer and visit
at Carthage. Mo., before returning.

Here and There

W. P. Me.Murry, living northwest 
le t Webster school: "Nice rain Sun-

The rollon stult. on tne msrxn UJ
dealers."  he declared endanger* the health of M*V "'**«• ,wh«t needed,
the drinker and even if it doe* not kill or blind | . *  * ' . * ro*p*'
him immediately, il lowers his vitality, makes him >rUT •• 
more susceptible to disease, and therefore a bad a
irsurance risk W e were not afraid to accept the j j  j  l{lthop „ turnrj  Thursday of 
moderate drinker before prohibition, but we are U-st week from Hodge. U ..  where he 
loath to accept him now." * bo-- * -  -------- • -»---- -.i-o;—

In visiting the various departments 
o f the court house we find there ia 
a little business going on ail the time, 
last week Judge Huffman was con- 
fiontrd by two culprits of ebony hue. 
One for aggravated assault: plea of 
guilty and fined $26.00 and coat. 
Kiank Kankin, charged with carry
ing a pistol, plea o f guilty and fined 
$100.00 and coat. These negroes as 
ia the custom, hue, been placed on 
th< County roads to work out their 
fines

While we are on this road business, 
we want to compliment the County 
Commissioners for the good judgment 
u-od in placing the county convicts 
on the public roads where they will 
b. giving in services rendered while 
they are paying their fines. It has 
been the custom heretofore, until re
cently, for the county convic^ to re
main in jail and run up the cost of 
board to the county without any re- 
numeration, but in the future they 
will help keep up the county roads.

NUMBER THF. HOUSES
Tlir Democrat is still advocating the num- 

heiing of houses in Memphis for in (his alone the 
town may be improved greatly. The numbering 
should not cost very much. Street names could 
lie put at each crossing and the people will be 
glad to place (he numbers on their houses

It seems that the Chamber of Commerce 
might well take this in hand and put it through. 
\XTirn streets and houses are named and num
bered it simplifies the work of directing strangers 
even home people, a* to the location of any giv
en place.

By all means let s get busy on this propo
sition Smaller towns than Memphis are now at

_  . Sheriff Merrick ami Deputy Hud-
had been for several day* visiting I dlt ston went down to Terrell with L. 

I with his sun Mr. Bishop reports a H. Branch and W. M. McBrayer, both 
I great time fishing while there. O f of the Lakcview community, where 
j course, we will let him tell how Urge | they were pUced in the State Asylum
the fish were. We might stutter. 
Mr. Bishop returned via Dallas and 
tqak fa th* Old Soldiers Reunion last

for feeble-minded. They returned 
Wednesday. We are informed by 
Judge Hoffman that these unfortu-

Colleen Moore
Coming To Palace 

In “So Big’
Colleen Moore’s latest starring vc N 

hide, “ So Big,’* which comes to th- 
I ’alace Theatre next Wednesday anil 
Thursday, brings with it a cast r- 
scmbling a veritable "W ho’s Who o: 
Kilmdora.”

Colleen’s support includes «u. h 
screen lummaries as Ben Lyon, John 
Bowers, Wallace Beery, Jean Her 
hcit, Sam De Grasse, Glayda Bro. 
wall, Rosemary Theby, Phyllis Haver 
and other favtorite*.

In “ So B ig" Colleen, who has here 
tofore been the leading exponent of 
film flapper roles, enters a new drs 
niatic realm. As "Salina Peake," 
who later becomes "Salina De Jong.' 
she ia called upon to portray thro 
distinctly emotional roles— the first 
as a girl in her teens, •  flapper of 
the nineties, as it were; the aceom! 
os the wife o f a Dutch market gar-1 
euer, and the third a* a woman of 
fifty.

“ So Big”  was adapted from Edn» 
berber’s novel, and was directed b\ 
Charles Brabin under the supervision 
o i Karl Hudson.

"So R ig" U being run as a serial 
.n the Democrat, and hundreds o f it* 
readers ure very complimentary of 
this popular novel.
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work on this proposition, and Memphis should crop* ever at this time of year. Ha*
not lag

I week Incidentally, Mr. Hiidiop|notes w ho have been »ent from Hall
I rough! back with him a freakiah I County in the recent past were feeb- 

I piece o f gnarly rattan vine. Some- lie-minded before coming to Hall coun
t in g  not found around Memphis, ty and it fell to our lot to adjudge 
Also, a fac-simile of a ten dollar Con- 1 them so and send them from this 

| federate bill signed September 2, ( section.
IMI.

Judge Gillis’ Court has been quiet 
this week, but we find in sifting out 
the records that there have been 
seventy-one marnnge license issued 
since the first day o f January, 1925, 
and out <>f that number, Judge Gillis 
had performed twenty-one o f the 
ciremon ic*.

Clyde Milam, Hving five and one- 
half miles northwest of Memphis, was 
ir th* city this Thursday and state* 
that he has the best prospects for

Memphis continue* to grow This fact is 
evidenced on every hand Die citizen* should 
keep pace with the growth of the town. Mote 
houses and Letter house*, cleaner streets, alleys 
und premises, more paint and beautifying of
homea these and manv more thing, should arouse *u||' . nd "h.vr Been io de'vdmg
the civtt pride ol the residents and make them | |W  , nd ro. rtinc r. r, wi||
work for a town beautiful.

two hundred a- re* planted to  > n iton  
Irominp up to good stand. Has plen- 
| ty o f feed ; will also set out nice 
I on hard this fail.

-  a-
C. P. Champion: “ Crop* looking 

| fine. About one hundred acres up 
to a god stand. My masting ear

Next Monday is monthly trades day tn Mem 
phis and a large crowd will likely be present 
Ihvse trades days are becoming greatgg each 
time, and people come for miles and miles to mix 
with their fellows and take advantage of the off
er* made by the merchants and the prize* offered 
for that day.

Tt
r»

»h

It
rS
•I

two good rams this week just helping that 
much more to make old man prosperity continue 
to shmr upon Hall County.

Over Hall County’*
New Highway*

(Cenliaaed froa* pat* l-l

] woo adorn my table. Will have 
plenty o f feed crops."

— o  —
J. T. Nelson: "A ll cro|>* planted.

] Some feed stuff planted came up in 
three and one-half and four day* 
since the weather warmed up. All 
crop* in my locality coming up to a 
good stand."

J. H Adams, living seven nule* 
south o f Memphis, Was in the city 
Monday and stated to a Democrat 
reporter that he was planting sixty 
acre* o f cotton and plenty o f feed 
stuff for home use. Also, had a fine 

I watermelon patch with fine looking 
I vines with prospects of a big yield.

— o -  „

A. D. Rogers: "M y wife planted 
H  ■  ,B.....n  April 24. To-day (May 22)

■fore the fust of September The, year He • » - * * • •  be.at.ful p r i - L ,  m orta l spinach and rad-
engineer* are to he rompl ........ ....... gated by moaaa o# uid.-r • j |(

The Democrat Offi< e is receiving a thorough 
painting this week. More light and a cleaner 
looking office i* the aim of the force. A  news 
paper ofh,«  should look as nice as any other place 
of business and that is what the Democrat deure* 
to have. ,

Tax-Collector J. H. Smith was in 
Austin several days the latter part 
ol week, where hv went to study 
the mode and method used by the 
state in their tax .records.

s i #
Mrs. Elsie Guthrie, County Behoof 

Superintendent, will be out over the 
county this Thursday and Friday 
checking up the school records in the 
various districts.

i s  *
County Attorney John Deaver was 

in Estelline Tuesday holding a court 
of inquiry.

Mias Margaret Mickle, o f Amarillo, 
ia the guest this week o f Miss Mar 
both Wilson.

MEMPHIS TO HAVE
A SUMMER SCHOOL

Summer school will open May SlTl 
ard run six weeks. Effort will b« 
made to take care o f the nejds of 
all pupils in all grade*. Wor* done 
outside the regular school will not be 
recognised for credit. The prfce for 
the term will be $16 for the first 
subject and $f> per subject for each 
other subject.

Pupils will not be permitted to 
take more tha one new subject dur 
ing the summer term. All pupil* 
who are irregular in their work should 
do enough to make them regular 
All student* who have failed in an> 
subject should make up these defir: 
encies.

A ll pupil* who expect to attend 
the aumnieh school shogid enroll at 
the earliest possible moment in ord 
er that the necessary arrangement- 
ran he made.

S. C. MILES, Sup*.
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says his wife is a good

There

*d and

fff IN** about «Ffrr ur 
»f ifeai fettffcwa) comtiif? 
Vftl by tII# C'*>ufity t 

fnuMHiR«rt Warb »« th# Mh#r p«rt* 
• f  th# hbftntay t* rtuhtdi by
•»*#* bi* w»rk t f fw i Bit<! th# roufh

u h I t - I *
I ’ r efh. work The *i «mmission- Moun.l pipe* laid from two fine » r > | -fcrAcll#*
pr *r# to he • oegrstulated for the; o f water, 
marner tn mhirh they J>av» handled I
this rood issue, and for the benefit of I E .rl sat so heavily on th# r ghi 
those eh., might hate en t ic ed  I h, j old* o f the . ar the front spi mg broke 
r.penJ.ture ..f this money, we are »** » ' " ■  ascending the bill near
informed, that when this r..«d -hall ,h'  section house.• • #
have been r., opleted, there will he ,
between twenty and thirty thousand ^  Denim rat reporter got behind 
dollar* left out of the -«od bond issue » i«h  hi. eating while helping the 

teg m m fast assuming proportion*. I"  additien to the main highway, an- P * tr* " f ',*h,’r bo,,• Wl,,, pw 
then the Mue topping aril! iw done snd "«her firs*class Turkey to White- 
the rood will be completed )  lat W* want to congratulate the j

The engineers white selecting the 1 mmieiimnri oa their Conservative- _____ .. .  . . „
moat feasible and short*., rout. f„ ,  >■ fart, if we hml a .y  r r t l x l m ^ '  -hereupon Mr. Prater asked Mr
ten*tel) selected one of the moat pH - t"
turesque and urenic section* to be p-mubly * little too conservative 
found ia Texas It travels aion^the Mben this rood is rompleted we 
high divide, where the hill* and val- * * n< Wery pera<m who has been 
ley* o# either svde are beautifully ssatna* road bond issue to mok* a 
carpeted with God’s green verdure. *'*h this highway and we honest 
dotted here and there with splendid believe they will return ** there, 
rural home* swrmuaded by lovely ighlv sold on go«d road* that they 
•hade traas. talking to th* Perth o f j - 'U  *<*• f«r  any road bond isaa* 
the highway you so* Red Rieer aa ft p'oaented 
wend* it* way toward the Father of
Mptera. Turning your eye* toward hid* Light* ea Ik t Trip
the .towth, when you are on seme o f] All crops along the enure rout* 
th* highest pr* moo tones you wtfl te e . ■ * » »  coming up to a good stand and 
m the far dwtanc# the treacherous 1 in some plmee "go  deeding" wss In 
f'vsa# R ive and all thing* *e.vottfwl1 pvigreos W , sow the sptendid ai- 
between Thu .< wwode .y. piece fs lfa  pasture* * f  Mr. Rahe Canada 
o f engineering and I* exported to he »"d  wo now know why ho had so

I * i

W T. W ill*: "Have fine crops 
ard prospects for a big yield. My 
watermelons and garden are looking 
fine and the melon patch is conven
iently located near the house."

w . 0. Bevers: "Crops all plant
ed and coming up to a good stand.
Will begin cultivation first time ovei 

E C snd A (', suggested to Mr. I Tuesday o f this week. Will have 
I'tater that o *  might return for sup [plenty o f sweet potatoes and peanuts

thii year. The rain Sunday night
make. We v>..uld say they were 6e «ure and purchase a bo t-| *“* *1 timely and juat what w#

i l l*  o f carbolic arid while Hi Turkey j • erded on the growing crops, 
and leave same at ramp on our return j —1
trip. We will let-the render# d r iw j W. H Rowell o f Newlin made th# 
their own ..inclusion* a* to what he Democrat a rail Satarday an*l im
-anted *ith  the netd. | parted the following information: Kesteraon, "Shorty

I f  you want good service trade with 
Webster Bros, next month. Ir

Miss Alien* lllain o f Wellington, 
ha* been making a pleasant visit this 
week with Mrs. J. >1. Lane.

Why not trade with a* next month 
and get good service and good groc- 
erios. 1c

Mrs. Dr. Hennon returned to her 
home at lame Oak this week. She 
was accompanied by.Mrs. B. Webster 
who will visit her awhile at la>n**Oak.

We will appreciate your trade next 
month. Wehaer Bros le

Roby and Dewey Moore, with their 
families, returned Sunday after aev- 
etsi months sojourn in Detroit, Mich
igan. Their many friend* gladly 
welcome them back to Memphis and 
Hall County.

BAND CONCERT
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

By special request o f the ladies o f l 
th. Federated Women'* Clubs o f thef 
city, the Memphis Chamber o f Com
merce Band will give a musical con
cert at the pavilion on the library  ̂
lawn Sunday afternoon at four 
o’clock. The music will be special 
ir that il will be appropriate for 
Sunday programs. This will be the 
first concert to be given at this pa
vilion, and the general public ia re
quested to come out and enjoy the 
music.

CARD OE TH ANKS
W* herewith express our thanks 

to all for the many words o f sym
pathy and numberless acts o f kind- 
ntsa, bestowed upon u.# in th# dark 
houit caused by the great loss o f our 
loved One.

May God's richest blessings ^ 
yours is our prayer.

MRS. R 11. MORGAN, Jr.. t 
Rev. and Mr*. R. B. Morgan 
and Family;
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Uarrott.

ntoniu 
k in th< 
them al 

inday on

NOTICE OE AN N U AL STOCK
HOLDERS MEETING OF 

FARMERS UNION CIN  CO
Notice is hereby given that the 

annual meeting o f the stockholders
* n s.. -  . * . .  *6* Farmer* I'aion Gta Company
A flaking party compuaed o f WiH|r „ ,  hrkl „  lhr J ,

ANOTHER FISHING PARTY

the comp-
Alexandsr, W al>y at Memphis, Texas, on Saturday,

i r — —  —  ------- _ ---------------. .. Ilipkev and J P. Wataon, hied j the IBh day o f June, 1926, at 2:00
Hi* daughter. Mtae ’ 1'* ,M£  , hr !L J !v «  away Thursday afternoon C rlock P M. for the purpoa* o f #Wct-

Ju.ige Hoffman has been almost rd Thursday from l^kr, -her# they proceedml ,ng directora, and the transartmnof
knocksd nut .m e  the tnp si-era -t < k iW re-.n < l V .e * n ,  ohd ^ , 1 ,  fuh. hugs and egg*. Some' « , rh ether ^ - * * » * »

As WS passed through the H tlc  * * » ' •tnp ‘ f  T »  *  _ , mlw1.  ,  t.qp lol the boys seem t *  knew hew aeram- c m .  be fere the meetingertie. of Newim and E-elltn* *#  no-1 and Mr*. W. H. Rowel, mao* m mi
^ u f  new homes la— week to Duke, Okiahuam, where 

they visited and rnught plenty of 
flak. Tom Rowril ha* planted SM» 
acre*, and ia new grading the Chil 
dress county rued in ( oennuasio’irr 
Moore’s preen let. Torn has th* ,ob 
•<f keeping the read* In that preemrt 
Hi shape

I tired quit* a 
being beiIt and old one* repaired.

• • •
W* were Informed by people living 

near NswHn that that community was 
going to produce th* fit— bale o f 

1 c—ton this year, er knew th* renaan

n« W  i r  fS r*«£ ’VS: •** « °  r. m wor. te',.
r e  £ 3  v  ■ '«  >*.
W. C. and "Shorty" brought up green Uwn* * roU l«  r 6 *l-^
meequMe for fir# wood without any Mked by yeung
ary kindling. and *4d. Madden 6  Fntterann, Msnu>

Such ia life with fishing psrGe. fs< turer*. 44 I f  ,
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N ew s
Ufa, P t r f r t fU  sad P tr iM il  
H,ni,o* « f  General later**! •• 
M*niphi»« end Hell Ceeely 

l » l « »  - —

pr. J, K. Junes and family of Mol- 
Oklahoma, warp visiting relative* 
i l»»t week.

• b ,*^ H u ’rl°w l,bh,r.*Kir , * ‘  ! nth“; r l  *  C » * " . «  two mile. .outh
Hi.' der 1,-ai, n "  t ]>*i Ph* * “  »  pleasant visitor in
V i *’ a 5* The.tre j Mrn.|.hi. Monday. He uya: “ F ine*
Monday only. Admimion f *  and M r  p,o*p^u for , Sop havr rvrr Jen . l

r .  M McQueen, o f Hadley waa .1^1* “ *"* ,h* * * " ' H“ V* h* * rd
buainem vuutor in MemphU Monday ! T  ‘ I'k ,mpr0/ *_ _ _ _ _  ’  ! nient in the Deqiocr.t in the peat few

T. B. Hrooka, while here from Am |**,,*‘ * 
iarillo first of this week. Vloaed a dealt • ,, o~—
idinpoaina of hi. re.id.-me property in J Br*dl,,y : “ Have fine aea-

| win. Will plant about onekundrad 
_______ eighty acre, to cotton. Present indl-

tlu. city.

W.
ment

► ore: “ | can me improve-• ..rmr 
the Democrat each iasue.’U '

ation. look like a bumper crop thU

An<>: her Zsnr Grey 
Ik, Holder leg ion " at 

M day only.

Paramount, 
Palace Th*a.

Sunday School o f the First 
tali Church will have their an- 
m-nic June 9.

Student* desiring to continue study 
of music through (he summer will 

I I*Warn make ararngement. with me 
before June 2. Mr.. M .ry Robert- 

| •on- 4K le

Mr*. Pete flower ha. as her guesta 
! thia week, Mis* Irene Moore of Wel
lington, and Misa Thelma Bonner, of 
Dalhart.

timer and Irvin Jonhsey wit) de
part Saturday for a visit in South 
Texas to .pend their annu.l leave of 
abaence from their dutiea at the post- 
office.
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r J. T. Worrell ia enjoying a 
f>nm his brother, S. li Worrell, 

ru.byton. Mr. Worrell is a drug 
o f that eity.

They’ve made ‘‘ So Big”  on* of the 
ten greatest pictures o f all tun*. 
Palace Theatre Wednesday and Thurs 
day.

-ther Xane Grey Paramount, 
Border le g ion " at Palace Thea- 

MondAy only.
J. A. Whaley returned home Tue*- 

j day night after spending last week 
| at Dallas attending the Old Soldier, 

lie  • w. O. Kourke, o f Houston.I Id ur.i.i i \p Whaley and M - Ilifti. 
[in thia city viaiting her parenta,I Adkisaon » i ! l  viait relative. « '  Waco 

and Mrs. J R. Harrell. j for a few day* tiefore returning home

I Howard I.eake and family came 
■ from Shamrock Monday and are 
ling Mrs. Leake's parents, Mr. and 
. J. K. Gipson

iPn ter l<aty and daughter and J 
Baker o f Trukey were pleasant 
is in Memphis Wednesday

L. T. Offield say she has hi* melon 
I patch and garden all planted and i* 
I now going to spend the rem.ltdcr 
I of this week fishing. He know* l ow 
I to catch them when the signs arc 
right.

[Mr Coleman White is attending 
^diluting exercise, o f his daughter,! 

utella While, at Wichita F'alls, | 
the Mary Immaculate Academy

Miss Margaret Brewer came to 
Tuesday night from Rupeville, where 
she closed a successful school F'riday 
night.

M. 0. Thompson, living near Lake- 
view was in Memphis Monday and
was an appreciated caller at the 
Democrat office Mr. Thompson re
ports crop* in fin* shape and that 
the weeds were making good head
way. People in his neighborhood in 
great spirits over crop prospects.

D. M. Jarrell, twelve miles east of 
Memphis in Collingsworth County was 
in Memphis Saturday: "Moat all 
crops painted and prospects fine 
There will be about two hundred and 
seventy-five acres o f cotton pianded 
on iny place thia year. Will also have 
plenty o f feed for all purposes."

— 9—
C. F\ Sweat', living six miles west 

on I/oflsnd place: “ Crop all planted 
and cotton up to good stand. Proa- 
p< eta never looked better.”

— o—
J. H. (John) Robbins, living near 

I>*ep Lake, waa a pleasant visitor in 
Memphis Saturday. He reports good 
seasons and most o f crops planted and 
some coming up. Never iyid better 
prospects for a bumper crop.

Main Street Church of Ckrisl

Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Children’s Day Program June Tth, 

8:80 p. ni.
Sunday School picnic June 9th.
tOO per cent in attendance May 31. 

Will you see that these four atatr- 
inintit are true?

Memorial Services 11 a m. for F'. 
Christensen, Cecil Odom, Mrs. J. A. 
Tate, and J. H. Dennis. Special 
music, readings, and talks by those 
who knew and loved these deceased 
members.

Preaching 8:30 p. m. Subject: 
“ When Was Psul Converted?”

Junior C. F'. 3:00 p. m lntermedi- 
ales 8:00 p. m.

Preaching at Hedley 3:00 p. m.
Prayermeeling Wednesday 8:30 

p. m
W M. S. meeting with Mr*. J. A. 

Odom Thursday 3:00 p. m., Mrs. Cic- 
ero Milam, leader.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Buy "made in Memphis”  products 
Pdi instance Criapettes and Pol itn 

fresh every day. Ask any mer- 
nt. Madden A Patterson. 41 tfc 

Democrat Want Ads.

We are anxiously looking forward 
to our coming revival, beginning June 
Tth, and running for fifteen daya or 
more. We are indeed fortunate in 
having as helpers, two o f the leading 
evangelists o f our denomination. Dr. 
Ridgeway, of Duncan, Oklahoma, is 
s great evangelist, and is sought after 
by some of the larger churches 
Ravbor is a song leader o f great rep
utation. These men with this great 
church, and all the Christian people 
of Memphis barking them up, we 
fire expecting one of the greatest re

The Pleasant Valley School closed 
la very successful term F'riday night.
I PI** Harper taught in this school th* P  . . .  . . .
I past year He will leave between *,v» b  Memphis has had m many years 
|thr fifth and tenth o f June, with J" " ‘ u* Sun,|*> in ,hr preparations.

Sunday School t):45. Preaching 
both hours by the pastor.

Come worship with us.
Cha*. T. Whaley, Pastor.

Estelline Events
Mi-.* Katie Mae Ewing, who has 

been attending school at Clarendon 
College, ha* returned home.

M r*. G. F’. Mullins and daughter, 
Fcathleen, o f Clarendon, spent Tues
day and Wednesday with her daught 
or, Miss Annie Mullins.

Mit. T A. Hill and T. J. Cope, 
oi Parnell, were Estelline visitor* 
Tuesday of last week.

A very pleasing program was ren 
derrd at the tabernacle Thursday 
night, by the pupils o f t t  
Anderson, Misses Mabl 
Velma Newman, and Mr 
Poole.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lynn and 
daughter were Estelline visitors Sun
day

Walter Whaley made a trip to 
Quitaque Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. William Rigsby and 
Mr*. L. A. Gore motored to Chil- 
dresr Sunday afternoon.

niuiic and expreasion pupil* in recital 
Tuesday night at the Methodist 
church. A large crowd attended and 
it was enjoyed by everyone.

“ The Path Across the Hill”  a three- 
act comedy, presented by the seventh 
gisde at the tabernacle Monday night 
uas attended and enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Smith Samples
Smith’s base ball team is getting

quit* a "rep”  as it has won a number 
jo f games already this season.

Come and see “The Little Clod
hopper,”  giv.n at the school house 
F'riday night. May 29. Admission 16c
and 26c.

Misses Alice and Ara Fay Womack 
o f Hereford, are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. Sloan Raker.

You are rordially invited to at- 
t< nd the Christian Flndeavor program 
r.ext Sunday at 7 :00 p. m. A splen
did program ha* been arranged.

The farmers are still busy with 
their planting. They say the rain 
Sunday night waa a great help.

Mr. and Mr*. Bert Smith gave a 
singing Sunday night. It was at

tended by a large crowd of young

There’s a spot in your heart that 
"So Big” will touch— it’* big en
ough to move your soul. Palace 
Theatre Wednesday and Thursday.

Star Parante Remover
A WONDERFUL POULTRY 

REMEDY

Given fowls ju drinking water or 
fted absolutely will rid them of lice 
mites, fleas, blue bugs, and all des
tructive insects.

Contains sulphur scientifically com
pounded with other health-building ni- 
giedients; ia a good tonic and blood 
purifier; nothing better for prevent
ing disease. Give it to your fowls on* 
month. I f  they are not healthier, 
don't lay more eggs and are kept free 
ol destructive insect* your money 
refunded. Kor sale by 48-6p

CLARK DRUG CO 
TOMLINSON DRUG CO.

Doe» Your Back Alhe?
Bad Back B r in fa  Suffering to M any  

Mrniphit Folk*.

fulk* and greatly enjoyed by all. . . . •
All the little tot. Of the community '*  lh“ ' du^  ' -msUnt backache mak- 

gu the red at the home ef Dorothy in«  >“ u muwr.hl*? Does
Nell Baker on Wedneadaf afternoon, >,J" r b* ,k throb “ nd unt*J **
May 27, in honor of her third birth- y<>«* «=*« t keep going? Do

you suffer headaches, ditzy spells andday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson and 

Mrs. Rufus | family motored to Amarillo Sunday. 
King and' Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cope of the 

Homer i Parnell community were Smith visi- 
I tors Saturday.

Don't fail to see the "L ittle Clod 
Hopper”  given by the Smith high 
si hool pupils. Proceeds go to athletic 
fund.

CARD OF THANKS

urinary disorders; feel weak, tired and 
worn-out? Then look to your kid
neys. Delay may mean serious kid
ney sickness! Use Doan's Pills— a 
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys. 
Doan’s are recommended by Memphis 
folks. <

J. L. Lewis, N. 16th St., Memphis, 
says: "My kidneys acted too freely 

; and nights I had to get up several 
i times, thus breaking my rest. I auf- 
! fi red a great deal with a pain in my

..........  I bark and i f  I stooped over my back
_ I  ■  < We wish to express our sincere i was so sore and stiff 1 could hardly

J. C. Kelly, o f Amarillo, and Mr*.1 thanks to the good people of Mem- straighten up again. I got Doan's 
J. T McWhorter, o f Claude, father phia and Turkey, also Dm. Hyder and Pills at Clark A Williams' Drug Store 
and sister o f Mrs. 8. K. Jones, have Gilmore .for their assistance and sym- and they brought me good relief. I 
been visiting her thia week. pathy during the late illness and have nut had any more trouble since

Joe Colvin and son, Joe Jimmie,1 death of our little Lowell, and for Doan's cured me." 
o f Trukey, were Flstrlline visitors the beautiful floral offering. May | Price, ftllc, at all f ile rs . Don't 
Thursday. God bless each and every one and simply ask for a kidney remedy gut

W. B. Tarwatrr made a business reward you richly. Doan’s Pi lie -the same that Mr. Lew-
trip to Turkey Saturday. Mr and Mr*. U. F*. Coker,(is had. F'oster-Milburn Co., Mfrs.,

Miss Annie Mullins presented her and F'amlty, Turkey, Tex. { Buffalo, N. Y. iadv.)

j several other teachers from different 
parts of Texas, for Mexico City, Old 

i- ■ ■ ■ , Mexico, where they will take special
The front o f McKelvy A Reed fur I instructions in Spanish

i store is thia week receiving a ---------
coat o f paint, brightening thing- Brownie Roberts was in Memphis 
MHiderably. th. Utter part of last week and in-

'' '' formed u* that he was moving from
Jim. A. S Moss returned Thursday Vernon to Amarillo, where he will be 

g o f the week froA  a plea ant ..mployrd with the J, A H'yant 
it at, Fort Worth. wholesale house.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL STOCK- 
HOLDERS MEETING OF 
FARMERS UNION SUPPLY CO

Notice is hereby given that the 
annual meeting o f the stockholders 
o f the Farmers Union Supply Co. 

.. „  ... 7 _ will be held at the offir* of the romp-
0  Wo.0,,-n ,ot W“ * I  A. Finch and wife came in t a - L ,  , t s u ^ h , , .  Texas, on fe tw day,

■Mneaa viakor p  Memphis this | j ay f rom s.,, Antonio ' *'<
kursday. (relatives. Mrs. F'inch departed for a-t.|IK.|| p, for the purpose o f elect-

---------  Whitewright where she will visit rel- in|t dir(Krtorili , „ d th,  transaction of
Antonio Moreno and Helen. • had- , ,tives for a few days before return tuch olhrr business as may properly 
ck in the finest Western romance 1 jnit to her home. Icxm* before the meeting.

:- -V E M KWKN, Secretarythem alt. "The Border legion,"
unday only, Palace Theatre. I Mrs. Myrtle Howard presented her I

~— ■— i pupils in recital at the high school i
J P. Bass came in Tuesday night auditorium Monday night to a large 
lin Mineral Wells for a short bu»i and appreciative audience F>er) 

vi*tL number was heartily encored and es
pex'ially the special songs between

Robert Grundy returned Saturday i curtain* by Mis* Lucy Hudgin* which 
uni Waco, where he has been tak brought rounds of applause, 

a special course in Baylor Uni-1 , - - -  ------
li(y ( ! * « • « • • • ♦ • • • •

The Palace Theatre. 
Program.

Trade with A. Womack’s Grocery 
kt month and you will be ronvinr 
thnl it ia the best place in town t<

4B tfc 1

Here and There
* * • * • • • * * *  

B M. MrElreath "Best season 1 
r. and Mrs. D. A. Grundy left ever saw at this time of the year 

aday for Cooke and Gray»on About half through planting 
nties, where they will viait a few keep pushing along until through 
a, and from there will go to Sul _ © —
r, Oklahoma, to spend a month. C. C. Vandeventer: "Have as good

...........  ciop prospects at niy place two imh*s
ntonio Moreno and Helen* Chad- south o f Lesley as have ever seen at 

k in the finest Western romance this time of the year. Best stand all 
them all. ‘ th e Border Legion," over have ever had Expecting lug

mday only. Palace Theatre. yield.

FRIDAY—
“ My Husband’s Wives,”  featuring 

Shirley Mason. Riddle Ruler, t'hap-
tei 13.
SATURDAY—*

"O U West," with 1-eft FTynn.
Comedy, “ All Night Long.” 
MONDAY—

“The Border Legion," a Paramount
Will *l*eciai from the Xan eGrey book.

Tathe New*.
1 UKKDAY—

Constance Talmadge in "Her Night 
o f Romance.”  Aesop’s Fables.
WKDNKSDAY AND THURSDAY—  

Colleen Moore in "So Big." F!du- 
• ationul Comedy.

M  System Grocery
We are arranging to convert our Grocery Store, on 

the north side o f the Square into an “ M SYSTEM ” Gro
cery— the very latest thing in SELF-SERVICE Stores 
- -and wish to extend our thanks and appreciation to 
our customers for their splendid patronage in the past, 
and assure them of even better Service in the. future 
under the “ NEW SYSTEM .”

Our fixtures will be here June 1, and when we get 
them installed and the new system in use. we cordially 
invite the public to call and inspect our new store.

Vallance Grocery
PHONES 4 and 400

Summer Time Arrivals
Just received by Express, a new line of Voiles for Cool Summer Dresses. They come in the newer patterns of Dots. Figures 
and Floral Designs. Also complete line o f  Georgette Crepes in Floral Prints and solid colors.

Special Show ing o f Ladies’ Voile  Dresses at $6.75
YOU WILL FIND SPECIAL BARGAINS HERE FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

□  P R I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  M E E T
■■
■
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E D N A  F E R B E R

i started nut whh I hr a n * ,  ittra. I 
la v *  la llr f Sow 1'ui here lu keep 
IMrk frota Disking (h r mistake* I

The MemphU Democrat
— .............................................—  '

Aui llrtii|*rl m I oar >ai uar i tt tae-U
lathia, M  of iriuuinii ""It d a ')  
work -tit that a aJ. urrma About ml* 
takes It a funky Vau (ill In inakr vuar 
o a * . ami a«l ■ -al* that. If y«>* try lu 
kra>|i i-e-.ple from n ak llf Itirlra thet 
grt mail*' II* ulilallnl softly through 
It la livlh follow lag (kla utieran.e sad 
tapped (ha t*halr aawt with hi* Huger 

" I f *  beast* I" Selin* said Ihrn. at- 
■utial pasotoaairty Aua llrnt|u*l ami 
Julia plataly c-ttld maka nothing of

aiutu. itui I M  oir |rami* -a r.u- 
ka rr|<ratr«| It. stressing lha 

•M w  so Dial you sensed bla lUalika >4
•* —"*-«d*ae. If ha couiot tala (hr bust 
■ess al all when lia I  raw a u|>. v ia 'i  go
allbin smelling tllaUMt of (ha yard*. 
III* idRrs | brl, will hr la a aaw oflli a
l-ufiding ua. aa> Madison n rw i, with 
a vlrw uf i ha laha. U fa I You'll hr 
hocgia' It all yourself and not know
k.'

<#. D*«t*l*4• / B Oe.)
WMV

Chapter IX

Th# M i  thlB| f«*r INrk. Th# M t
thing t°r IHrlt It tree th# phrmw that 
f#p#attMl M f  o m  »&<l Over In Sr- 
HH 'i ap#»cti during fh# tiny* I he l ful- 
l«»w#d la thh .*f bfivlUIrniieBt
mid fefUrvt* Julie tied •UtNiiplwl to 
take ••hiif*’ o f Itrltliii mu*h in  *$♦»# had

thU rofluerh
plNtiatory. 
y»* 
tie
rente to f% 
111 **<t i •h i; 
Wnoviine It 
aroitfl't III# 
NB't iti'-n It 

“ti#uUt? H
She NiartMi i 
lief that

m* *h# went *»•. #aic#r, #*• 
I used ft* dunk f Net If

ttMKtel beauty If toy » »m H  It 
I #t»ouglt eu«t hiteftill) eiuiith—It 

hi liMi juet M ite l, end 
life m )**wt y«m khiH  

el M # t t  might br )u«t 
truer Von ju«i M lltd , 

ra iee"
n « ielnitnl JtiH#, wrakljr* 

«i Selina ia the eibleat he- 
th|» «<»rk turn lieegerd

■lug l*#r (»• k «»t !NUUtitn NHt lifTOu
•4Kiel |*nl4 hritmle

“ Y#a. AM tl*# north eliile thing* la i ^  
f* |t «r ).»u Imr \n*t growth |
- grtietlt an I wni*tung p#*t|il« grim. 

Irdtaa i et > strongly alMott thing* 
ia«l then ilr*do|ili| thet M ia ^  to — 
it? make something fine n»ntr of It/*s • III ml hrr hands la a futlla

'l*s* a duaea years k  fore Hi vtIt* till# 1 gONDfurr ^ h i l • wbat i m#*n h7
- f  Ktmeoa Peak* s 4eaauiilr• <l#n!h An«l | brauty 1 ««A| l*irV Im 1 r# It ’
Dow as rhea, sk# preaaeU N#nrl<# 1 " h g i*4t:r*i mlk#r** |$It*nt|rN>1 Jnlie, (!*•
her woadee aurklag fall-er Rod l’OUB'1 I U lfftl, :# »i#i9 talking mui*l <b* hoflie*
ea sta>a Angus' itroipei thing l**i, j otl <ft  pfobil (rti it all

“Fa'll be our tuamr-is am*l nII [imh- | Air«! Iai ***uf  milBKl l<4)| a(tt h*i4 tllin#
akty t-osae with htiu I've f#t A <U# ! me bee n1 1It lbrr# b#llm m i «*91# at
suttee meeting, but 1 ran ib# tit<* 1***|*H Irtr girUIa M im r [•tirr*A

“ Yen said did yoa say jft*ur fN* h#r | A D‘1 MB »»f |he#|Nl« »'**’»f!Uf

"Aoil I vuppoar," retorted Sr I mu, 
spiritedly “that wliaa jrour son-la-law, 
Ml. harl Arnold, la your age ha’ll ha 
tailing Fugeae how ha roughad II la 
an oMr-e mar al tha yards In tha old 
day a. These will hr tha old days."

Auguat lleiupel laughed good-humor- 
a»Hy. "Thai can ha. hollaa. Thai r»o 
be." llr  rbrwrd hla rlgar and arltlrd 
to Ilia bualurM al hand.

"You want to drain and Ilia. Plant 
high grade stuff. You gn| tp harr a 
loan on I hr (dare that known what a 
whal. hoi thta Hip Van Winkle wr aaw 
In Ihr i-abhagr hr Id. New horara. A 
oagon I will gat you lha horara, a 
bargain, al Ihr y ir t li*  Hr look out a 
long dal rherk Hook. Ha hrgan writ- 

| Ing .. It with a pm ibal ha took front 
I 'v k .i-  aouir aorl of marveluua 

I-on that aaruKHl already n I led with 
Ink and that you unacrrwed al lha lop 
and Ihrn w rrwrd at lha hoftom. Ha! 
M|utntad through Ida rlgar atuoke, thajj 
rhra k loud, propped <>U bla knaa. Hr | 
tore -d tlw «-lirrk with a (Iran rip. 1

tor aaid. lla  bald HI"Put a atuiier,' 
owl to Kallaa.

“Thrrr now P  at rial turd Julia, th
triumphant aattafarlloh. That wan 
more Ilka H. Doing autualhlng.

Ilut Kalina did hot laka lha mark.
she wat vary aim In hrr chair, her 
hail da folded. “Thai lah't lha regular
why.”  aha

To be (Continued nest w ««k

Want ada In tha Drmorrat should 
be paid in raah if you do not kav« a 
rhaiifr arrount with tha DemorraL | 
It ia loo much troublv to Warp books 
and aend out a rollrrtor for such 
small items. So, i f  you phone in a 
want-ad please send the money be- 
forr th.- paper goes to press, rUe the 
want-ad might be left out.

CARBON REMOVED FROM YOUR

CAR W HILE YO U  W AIT -

I can thoroughly clean your car of Carbon within 

thirty mtnutas, in the moat practical and aciantific way. The 

coat ia amall and all my work in strictly guaranteed.

GARNETT— The Radiator Man
At Garlach's GarageSo Weak Couldn’t Stand

k B ? " n * C l A l  HUMAN EYES 
■  Reading Lansat $2 50 each

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ |
tv  ‘ ~

“ My wife a haalth broke 
down and for years sba was
just a physical wrack." says 
Mr. Thomas Glynn, of Olh- 
soa. la. "Ws did svaryihlng 
we koaw. yal she aeaurj to 
gat worse and worss She 
was so wsak till she roaldn t 
stand, and ha1 to ha carried 
Ilka a baby. It looked Ilka 
nothing would aavo her that 
had beau doar

Frame* same price
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Figure III Sava about SB 00 
Kryploh I avia* hla Claasaa $IS 

Other Bi-Focalt $12 SO. save $6

DR. C L A U D E  W O LC O TT
Specialist

AM ARILLO  TEXAS 
1104 Polk St. Phase l * U

CARDUI
For Female M ie s

O u r  Insurance 
Service

f#r ffc ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
life for 
to like

araAk-tl K#4itia "I *U*i* t iiffiI
If rally I dott'L Jfil*#. 4l«*«r. It'a

b#»B I 
o#t#r 1

It nu tbn! 1 
HT

Uf* ft ( f t full tslue out af

I*##o Uk# tmlav N**m We **K ##t»fta« him out «if th# IIm a rk r t
w#r# g#ttitig **n iTfr ##Il, |Vf\u. and 1 If It*# lla fttinrkct'i th# natural friar#
I. Th#n aft#r PrrvH* d#atU «••• anti I r««r him « « ib t «b$ fhSt H«w ran y-e
ikmty lib# ttiar I w»* frti£hf#»if t T#r 1 lett: M-nti#> ilia u ith •lift! a lo !•#
rtkly frtgh«e*e.| About 1 ilrt- 1 » anted f*Bl <*(19 At t #H#ry day, In and
hUe to ka»* rterytblng Heaartful •mt <*f th# <rattle n* ,talking to th#
tblBa* I tlRfm l bin Ilf# tt* b# b#«tltl j Jfevef* MDd1 l.e^d-4*f, miking in a Jib
ful I,if# eta b# «*•• tub. <ItiU# You { Hit ftttyrrm."* f  <ma If41 11»# w#tfht of ■
B*ni kiR it. l(Mt fun t kn**Nf aos ami nbiit b#‘s w**rt h jutt l»\ a l««rril

“ WaU. a»sr' thet * why I say, \Sr1] I al bun ami1 a ®i##r,, loo. 11) SOD It-
"£#" tint tiOofMR, [*n anti 1 him • f#  1law MlrtiaelI Artnda. » t% up in ti# «f-
lft( 1® M*® p*®9) tM(\| bv*nutlfuL fit# •!( dUt in «mr |lant. dictating lei-
*r# 1# VW (era ||>* el ' . *'K t • ,-i never stink of

It fti#a iv*#< M«*Uiu i.gs-t ^td im min# da. . . . Now |
* Hut that • )i#f if, ) h Attf i*»
aursetf for btat 1 . i s  1 s *

an*tli

:  DR. T. A. HUDSON ■
■
■  Wellington, Texas

RECTAL DISEASES A  

SPECIALTY

Piles Treated by Absorbent ■ 

Method.

“ I began looking around. I 
knew that Cardut was for w »  
man. I derided to try It fur 
bar aa all else bad failed 
She couldn't aaL aha couldn't 
sleep, and I ' waa desperate 

“ After taking a law doers 
of tYirdnl. s »  ware so glad 
to note that she wanted acme 
thing to aat. and with each 
bit of noiirtahment. and each 
day's does* of Cardul. she 
grew stronger and got up out UU 
of bed. She la now abls to 
rook, and stronger than in a 
long time”

Cnrdut has bean In surras* 
ful use for nearly $0 years 
In the treatment of many com 
tnon female troubles.

A ll Druggists'

does not stop serving when a policy 
is signed. It is always on the job in 
the interests o f our clients.

Every property owner is invited to 
take advantage o f our advisory ser
vice, which entails no obligation to 
invest in the insurance protection 
we offer.

DUNBAR & WATSON

i  PILES FISTULO ■
m ■ _____ _____

ts

Mt 111C
I N S U R A N C E

Income Tkx Work
R. A. B O S T O N

Hall County Bank Bldg. Mamilug, L u

hm4fifbtpf » tpgti 
4* lb# | bpjseflf ($*•,

r*ni. ib# u
fb rff vr#% *bn

Iffgh l*m*ii# * • «  r#i
O p p o rtu n ity  P a ss in g

“The Agency of Service” 
Memphis, Texas

suit your insurance agent as you would your doctor or lawyer

IC E
mM

e4*e yeeeo »r*n*in.-n tr-*m 
p#*rfc*’r A SMC IIpNRiei had

!<<n n uHniHIr and 4 n 
si IHjr its , h»« ha.f 

i i t  fb# it*** nsdd* r*iM#
f.

h# I«**4ed at

F**# TMn had gfven Him «
repot• ma b*r I w m ip m  and grrai I 
fbara* *or itnglM wu* n «f e s i  narr* 1 jr j
tb** pfDHTtiff irt'-g of a man who j 
n#t waat to ru*f#a# i)»af bo Is W d  #f | 
b#nrtng

?4«»| ts » t h<sm.*■ n Hr «•'? . » -■ ‘ * •
boon nod <’oai|tfpforiisifp oyo.

JTh#f • i  «i| Few yt 
tbto land w)H be worth iwary ** Mo 
bnd nso#t 9 b#ro fifteen nilnutea Ink* 
log M*re« ; d vnlooMoo of tbe |»f*»jerty 
frawA Bold* to bsrii, frons born to

Mir have a lew choira tracts of what >• commonly 
called Railroad Land for aale. on term* of one eighth cash 
and the balance in aeven equal annual payment* due two 
lo eight year*, inclusive, from dale of sale. Also have a 
few fine stock farms for sale on the same terma

Only four sections of ihe Famous Edwards Ranch l~and 
are left for sale, on terms of $4 00 per acre rash, nothing 
more on the principal for three year*, and a long time on 
the balance.

If you are at all interested in this section of the coun
try you had better avail yourself of these good prices and 
terma as we expect to close out all of the above land this 
Spring When this is gone we have no other land of equal 
quality that ran hr sold within 9S.00 per acre of the prices 
on the above land You may never have such an oppor
tunity again to buy quality land for such prices or on such 
terms as offered

Get in your car and come up and look the proposition 
over 40-4tc

t

J R C O L L A R D
Spearman, Texas

A  Refrigerator is a necessity. It is not a luxury.
A  Refrigerator will help you save money. It will 

help make life pleasant.
A Refrigerator will keep food from spoiling. It 

will make it tastd better.
A Refrigerator will keep the family healthy. I f it 

has the right stuff in it. it will make a man happy.
No house is completely furnished unless there is a 

first-class Refrigerator in it.
Ask your dealer about our “ Free Ice Plan."
If any o f our customers buy a new refrigerator 

from any o f the firms listed below between May 22 
and June 10, we will give away absolutely free a coupon 
strip with eight coupons allowing you eight blocks of 
ice as large as the refrigerator will hold.

If you buy a refrigerator that will hold 100 pounds 
o f ice we will give you 800 pounds o f ice delivered to 
you and put in your refrigerator at any time you want 
any o f it.

You can buy a high class Refrigerator and get the 
coupons from any o f the following firms:

r 11
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Neighborhood News
Newlin News

TKe Democrat PAGE 6

program for this week at the 
fctk-h m Hoo! will b*gin on
r right, when Mrs. C. L. Sloan 

(■ill ptraenl a music reeital of 
, pupila. Wedneiolay night the 

|«ili prrmnt an interesting pro- 
„f .,,tiga, drills, and a short 
Thunolay night, a play entlt 

[*Thr Kingdom o f llaarts t on 
s ,ll be preaentvd by the 7th 

Kh trades- Friday night th. 
wiU present a flaw  play rn- 
•'Mammy's Little Wild Rose." 

ia invited to attend each

[g  Whitten ia aeriuualy aick thi»

•ml Mrs. Curt P irn r of Me 
I .pent Sunday with Mr. and 

[g «  ’>all Scott
Hensley, Baptist pastor, filled 

rutar appointment in Newlin 
»fternoon. Nine persons were 
at the Rushing tank 

(till I’ayne o f Shanirm k visited 
er, Mra. J. C. Downing, of 

fea this week.
ity o f young folks enter'ain 
traeltera o f the Newlin school 

ty afternoon with a picnie and 
| at the i'ot Hook Cave. Among 
if'.sen t who enjoyed the iHca- 

Here: Miaaea Thelma Sh .liti , 
llryan, Pauline Sailor, Flora 

Mattie Lee Cannon, and 
[ Ollie Hirst. Messrs. MaliU'd 
dt, l-ouis Smith, Charles <ilox • 
id -lim Smith

and Mra. Will Jarrell enter- 
the facuhy o f Newlin arhool 

heads, at thoir home last Ihurs 
Ironing with a splendid supper 
|ig Ihnv present were. Mr and 
[t . A. Cox and aon, Troyj Mrs. 
, Sloan, Jr., Mioses Shankle .ind 

and Mrs. Bird and D. II.

: Farm Paper
tdiiiMiiiiitiniiit Boosts Clean

Harrell Chapel Chat* Up Campaign
The people of this community ore 

about through planting cotton, and 
the young people with a singing Sun-

Mr. and Mra. Padgett entertained 
the younk people with a singing Sun 
day night.

Quite a number of young folks and 
old folks went to the Cap Rock Sun
day anil spread dinner. All ryport 
a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kilgore visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Jones Sunday evening.

Mrs Ritchie spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mra. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Jones and fum. 
ily o f Salisbury spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Shaw.

School closed Friday and all en(ey
ed the closing exercises Friday night.

Jack Fowler mode a trip to the 
Mains and reports eveything looking 
good.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McQueen and 
j family o f Newlin were the gue*tn in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. M M 
Ritchie.

and Mra. Lokey o f Mempnta 
at the home o f Mr. and Mr*, 

ell Sunday afternoon, 
f.plcndid program wa srendered ley, Bryan Adams and 

pin Friday night before a largc Therman Patrick is 
This was the close o f at They took him to the

Elite Incidents
Bryan Nall and Misses Ora, l.ucille 

and Mattie Nall, Daync Mae Stewart 
ai.d Mary F.llrn Nelaon were guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Sloan Sunday,

f .  K Nall has purchased a new 
Chevrolet touring ear.

Mr. and Mrs. Trin Stargel and 
daughter are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W B. Stargel.

Mr. and Mrs. la-ruy McDaniels 
•pent the week-end in Canyon visit
ing their parents.

Mrs. L. K. Dennis and her brother, 
Bud Deering was railed to the bed
side o f their fsther, who happened 
to an accident in Cook County.

Kit Independent school dMrict el- 
ected the following trustees May 2d: 
J. T. Nelson, W. B. Gilresth, W. M. 
Paschall, J. W. Nrwbrough, Mr F>r- 

P M i Hu, 
doing fine, 
home of Fit

successful grhol year at that I Dennis home Tuesday.

Phaye Barnes o f Lubb<» \ i- H e a d l i g h t  L a w s
,hi. week with Miss lirnna^ ^  A u t o #  W i I I

Hulve^ Hints
Be Issued Soon

. _^ _  The Automobile headlight la*. pa**-
pr and Mrs. N. B. Curtis and • hil-jcd by th. legislature at its recent ses- 

of Kstelline and Mr ami Mr-, sum will not become effective until 
er Bell took dinner with their June 18 and the list of approved head- 

(nts, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stout. .light devices will not be available un- 
oyd Phillips made a business tiip |,j abom that date, according to Reed 
femphia Monday. Granbi-rry, head o f the bureau loeat-
rv McCree o f Clarendon filled his I j  „  thf, University of Texas which is 
llsr appointment he.e Sunday,: , jn th. various

1 i c in the home o f Mr and V '
r . . .device- Mi <,ranlx 'i i> has i.-ue.l

MoUt. I . . „  ,
and Mrs. H. K. Curtis enter . «►»■ following note o f warning 

i relatives from Hedlcy Satur- A large number o f complaints have
come to this office that certain head
light devices are being offered for 

Renfro Monday afternoon * n,l )*•),. „ver Texas as devices which hav 
Blicd last
members and four visitors were

|und Sunday. 
Missionary laid les met with

week's- Bible lesson, i >wrov#d by lh,  Texas Highway

rnt. They presented Mra. Renfro 
a box o f miscellaneous clothing. 
0  Spath enjoyed a few days 
fro. mhia brother, Harry, of 
In.

fra. J. * .  Phillips and children 
ped to Memphis Sunday even- 

vlth Mr. and Mrs. Kllsworth Hen- 
n, and attended the barcalourc 
rrmon at the Methodist t hurch.

play, “ Out o f Court,”  present 
. Parnell by the high school stud 
netted a neat sum for the ball

[r. and Mrs T. J. Smith and « hit 
and Mrs Bill Newton of New- 

Visited C W Newton and fui»i!\
»y-

, r Kpworth I a'ug ie open sc 
Saturday night at the home of

Victor II. Schoffelmayer, field ed
itor of the Semi-Weekkly Farm News, 
of Dallas Texas, in s recent signed 
article in his paper, has presented the 
rural psychology of cleaning up and 
painting up on the farm. In his find
ing, Mr. Schoffelmayer stresses the 
emotionsl effect o f paint upon the 
farm dwelling, while making due ac
knowledgement o f its value as s pre 
servotive. •

"Kveryone prefers to live in a well- 
painted house rather than in one con- 
spicious for its shabbmetss," says Mr. 
S< hoffelmeyer.

"Thousands o f houses on Texas 
farms and in villages and towns 
throughout the State make a woeful 
appearance because they are unpaint 
ed. Nothing gives a neighborhood 
sucb a 'black eye’ as the unpainted 
dwellings of the folka who live there 
Paint »  no luxury. It has a distinct 
place in the economic scheme of 
things. It lengthens the life of wood 
and iron. It brightens up the home 
inside snd out, and makes it a better 
place in which to live.

“ When properly used, paint be
comes an asset wherever applied. It 
is astonishing what a coat o f paint 
will do for a house or barn which may 
have lost its newness. It is the same 
in the interior o f a home. Paint makes 
i» attractive, and paint destroys the 
accumulated germs which linger on 
walls and sills. A thorough painting 
ot the premises is a wholly economi 
cal matter, measured by its beneficial 
results.

"The farmer's wife and her daugh- 
tei are keenly alive to the value o f 
paint. It makes the home more liv
able. Brightening up the kitchen takea 
a load o f drudgery out o f housework. 
A clean, white coat of paint to the 
pantry, the walls o f the kitchen, the 
table, the chairs and the ceiling, trans- 
forms a dingy place into one o f much 
attractiveness. The >oung daughter's 
room esn be made tidier with a coat 
o f timely paint. Maybe she would 
prefer pink, or a soft shade o f green 
or yellow, hut whatever she selects 
will be to her a source of joy and 
satisfaction. Many a shabby home has 
been transformed into a thing of 
beauty by an enterpriaing mother and 
her daughters. Maybe they can get 
the hoys to help. It will take only a 
few days of concentrated effort to re
new the old home. One room can be 
done at a time and others will follow. 
But if »Sy one place is to be painted 
first, it should be the living room or 
the kitchen, or both. These, are the 
two rooms most occupied and they 
should look their best.

"Texas farmers should begin to 
think shout using more paint. Kills 
• ounty is showing the way. People 

information | in that county are taking an interest 
in beautifying the schoolhouses and 
gtounds, even to planting trees for 
shade. One thing leads to another. 
Where folks get the habit of using 
paint they soon will demand some
thing else, for further improvement

Green Belt Dis
trict Convention 

Paducah June 18
R. A. Ilighsmith, convention man

ager o f the West Texas Chamber of 
Comm ice, was here Tuesday in in
terest of the Green Belt District Con- 
vention which is to be held at Paducah 
June I*. Mr. Ilighsmith was very 
complimentary about the growth of 
Memphis, lie noticed especially the 
buildings under construction, both 
business houses and residences. He 
also thinks that Memphis has the 
lives! lot of business men o f any city 
he knows anything about. There is 
a rinse co-operationf in anything the 
town tries to put over.

Mr. Highsmith announced the fo l
lowing program for the Paducah can- 
v< ntlon.

Presiding Officer Geo. A. Sager 
of Memphis.

Music by Assembled Bands. 
Invocation, Welcome and Response, 

committee appointments.
Object o f District Convention*-- 

Porter A. Whaley.
Motion pictures o f poultry raising, 

dairying, hog production, exhibits and 
Mineral Wells i / vention.

Banquet at Methodist Church.
The Chamber o f Commerce in Prac

tical Operation-— Turner K. Camp,. of 
Haskell.

Kxhibils and Their Value to West 
Texas It. M. Whitaker.

Address Paul W. Horn o f Lub
bock.

One Minute Addresses from Repre
sentatives from Rach Town.

Address- Col. C. C. F’rench of Ft. 
Worth.

dairying on South Plain*- H. B. 
Holland, Amarllo.

Reports o f committees snd selec
tion o f next meeting place.

Registration fee o f >1.00 which 
covers cost o f banquet ticket.

I am again entering the filling sta
tion business on the south aide o f the 
square, having bought the Cotton 
Hamburger Stand, and aak for the 
patronage o f all my old customers as 
well as new ones when in need o f! 
anything in roy line. 4T-4c|

CARD OF THANKS

30c COTTON— 020.00 LAND

We thank the neighbors and friends 
tor their kindness in helping us in 
the sickness of our dear father who 
departed from this life Ike 11th of 
May. We certainly thank them for 
being always ready to lend a helping 
hand. May God’s richest blessings 
rtst upon thrm.

Mr. snd Mrs. K. C. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Murrell.
Mr. snd Mrs. B. F. Lindsey
8. T. Rdens
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Rdens.

Either the cotton it too high or 
the land for $12 to $20 per acre on 
the land is too cheap. For ona acre 
one-fourth te one-half bala o f cotten 
o f land will usually product from 
annually— worth from $3$ to $76. 
0no crop will frequently mere than 
way for the land. We will sell vnu 
long time payment* and at a low rate 
o f interest. I f  you are interested in 
securing n home for yourself am 
family whrre there ia no boll weevil 
and where the climate ia fine and the 
water is good, writs today te W. A. 
SoKelle, General Agent for the Spear
man I-and*, 16 Santa Fe Bldg., Sea- 
Graves, ORincs County, Texas, for de
scriptive literature, giving pricaa of 
land, terras, etc.

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

CommiMioon. For the 
mmI protection of nil coiictrnfd we 
will lay that no device* have been ap- 
pioved y$»t under the new automobile 
headlight law. When the list of ap
proved devices is ready it will be Kiv. 
en to the pre** and copies sent to 
every CturnnisMonevu' Court and She? and beauty.’*
i f f  in Texan. This list will be avail --------
able about June IK, the date the law Is Your Baby 
become effective.'* Registered?
Highway Meeting at 

Dalhart June 8 and 9
The Uw requires that the birth of 

rvrry baby horn in Tcsas shall Hr re
ported to the local registrar within 
five days after birth. Reports are to 
be made by physician or midwife in

ittend-
Itegis- 
neces-

Hon. Lynch Davidson, millionaire 
lumberman o f Houston, ex-licuti-nanl

__ ____ ____ Governor and u prominent candidate I attendance, or if there is no
J. W. Bhillips was a grand *tI«-|for Governor last year, and Hon John (ant, by the father or mother.

Almost the entire membership J u orr<m „ f  Katun, N. Mrs., member1 nation o f the child's birth is 
present. Also several Maunch|n  ̂ Congress, are among the distin-jsury

_ To Prove l egal Age:
*  t0ntki  I invitation, to address the annual

-  membership meeting o f the Colorado-
Gulf Highway Association, which will 
be held ip Dalhart, June M-ib

I te legates to the United States Good 
Roads and Bankhead Highway Asso 
iationa, which met recently in Hous

ton, say that the Davidson paper read 
at the convention was one of the out
standing numbers of the program. It 
ia known that Mr Davidson is not 
very enthusiastic in regard to the
Federal Government building high-jTi Prove American Cilisen.hip

Deep Lake Doings
.lisaea 1-ois Brown and Jessie J«nes 

tnt a pleasant Sunday visiting Miss 
xrggte Birkerstalf.

Ir. snd Mrs. O. N Treadway visit 
Mr and Mrs. Mid Williams last

»day. •-
__ Bonnie Williams and sonic
mis spent Sunday evening at the 

ke. All report a .plendid time

i>TICF OF~ANNUAL STOCK
HOLDERS MEETING OF 

FARMERS UNION GIN CO

hereby given that the 
vual meeting e f  the stockholders 
the Farmers Union Gin Company 
he heM at the olltce o f the comp 
at Memphis, Texas, on Matwrda). 
4th day ot June. I»26, at 10" 

- P. M. far the purpose of elect 
the transaction of 

•  may proper

For inheritance of property.
For claims o f widows and orphans. 
For settlement o f insurance and

p« naions.
For right to serve on jury.
For entering military service.
For right to vote.
For entrance to school.
F’or right to marry.
For legal dependency.
For driving automobiles. ^
For lax income.

ways in the states while Congressman 
Morrow is preparing a hill to be in- 
t'aduced in Congress which will pro- 
vide that the Government build im
portant intra state highways as well 
at national trails. W ith these two 
highway enthusiast* entertaining ron

For passports to other countries. 
For readmisaton to U. 8. after resi

dence abroad.
For exemption from military ser

vice in foreign countries.
For right to hold certain office*. 
For right o f admission to certain

fficting opinions in reference to high- j profession*.
way building. It is expeeted that dele For collecting compensation from 
galea to the convention here in June j government, 
will have the opportunity o f hearing I To prove legitimacy, 
the subject o f highway financing dia-J If you do not know whether your 
cussed from entirely different angles j hth> is registered, Sfrite your state 

. ..... - — —  board of health at Austin and this
Nave you tried the new renter 

tieas Cnapeltes and Potato Chip*? 
Fresh every day and liked by young 
and old. Madden A Patteraon, Manu 
torturers. 44-tf

information will be furnished you free 
o f charge.

Rave you tried our American 
line? Gar lech

Headlight Test
Stations To Be

Established
The Commissioners Court ia adver. 

tiring for applications desiring the lo
cation of one or more au?o headlight 
teat stations. Judge Hoffman says it 
is very necessary for the applications 
to hr in soon, for the law recently 
passed by the legislature will go into 
effect June Dith.

The gist o f the law is that all motor 
vehicles running on highways snd 
streets at night must have their lights 
tested, when a license will he issued 
them. Cost o f the testing will be 26 
rents.

In many can* repairs will have to 
b.- done on cars before a proper test
ing o f lights ran he made. This, ac
cording to Judge Hoffman, should he 
an inducement for owners o f auto
mobile establishments to he deairiuu* 
o f having the testing station located 
in their bdsinesoes, as it wilf bring 
more automobilista to thrm which will 
be a good means of establishing a bet
ter business relation between the pub- 
lit and their establish me nta. The 
Commissioners Court urges that those 
wanting the stations located at their 
places o f businrss, should place their 
applications in the shortest time pos- 
sibli-,,so that the public o f Memphis 
might take advantag o f the time of- 
feerd them in having their lights 
tested.

You ran get fresh vegetables on 
• Ur H;3fl o’clock delivery. A. Wom- 
aik's Grqcery. 44-tf

EXPERT HERE
Seeley Co’s truss expert from Chi

cago will personally be at the T agg 
Hotel, and eyill remain in Childress 
Wednesday only, June 10. Mr. Seeley 
rays: "The Spermatic Shield will not 
only retain any rase o f rupture per
fectly, but contracts the opening in 
It’ days on the average case. Being 
a vast advancement over ail former 
method*-—exemplifying instantaneous 
< ffe.-ta immediately appreciable and 
with standing any strain or position 
K. matter the site or location, toirgr 

or difficult cases, or iacistional rup
ture, (ofolbiwing operations! spe< i- 
ally solicited. Thin instrument receiv- 
the only award in Kngland and in 
Spain, producing results without eur- 
gery, Injections, medical treat men*s 
or prescriptions. "  Warning— All
IIW I ■Would be rsutiened again*! the 
u*e ul an elsati* nr w*b Ira** with 
undsrstraps, s* as*** rust where I be 
lump ii sod not where the vpeaiag 
is. prudwsiag remplicstiea* necessitat
ing aurgical apersliew* Mr. Seeley 
h i, documents from the United State* 
Government, Washington, D. C., for 
inspection. Our representative wtH he 
giad to demonstrate without charge 
nr fit them if  desired. Business de
mand prevents stopping at any other 
place in this section.
F $ — Every statemeat in ibis nstiue 
has been verified before the Federal 
snd State Courts.— F. H. Seeley.

Hems 046*• i ItT Ne Dearborn
Street Chicago 44-1 p

Hail Insurance On Growing Crops
We offer you the very best old line compamea if you place 
your crop insurance with u* We write cotton and all kii\ds 
o f grain.

T. C. Delaney, Agent
Whnley Building Memphis, Tcxaa

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M M  
■ ■
J  We have lately equipped our plant with » 
■ the most modern machinery which enables ■
* us to supply the public with pasteurized 2 
® ■ 
s Bulgarian Butter Milk and Ice Cream *
2 milk, cream and butter. »: s
: Wh ite Mountain Creameay ;
: * PHONE 327 :

The

Market

Basket

Filling the market basket is a pleasant and 
economical pastime at this store. Our ar
ray of good thing’s to eat afford a host of 
splendid suggestions.

J. D. GUINN GROCERY

Hostess Cake
I wish to anounce to my customers 

and the public that I have added the Host
ess Cakes to my line o f Staple and Fancy 
Groceries.

This layer cake is rich, has plenty of 
icing to make it good, and is cheaper ard 
better than the one you bake at home.

We receive these Cakes on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, and have the following as
sortment: White, Orange, Chocolate.
Cocoanut, Pineapple, Georgia, Devil Food 
and Angel Food.

Phone us your orders and have us save 
you one while they are fresh.

A. Womack Grocery
PHONES 262 and 600
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who wtU work.

i Personal and Local Paragraphs j «
A | n «t  »tury by a (Trot author—  *c*»d P#>' I® Ua on#

• |a big picture with a hi* cast “ Th# , I f  interested write A H. Itakrr, Sor-
•H erder leg ion ," at Dalsr# Theatre retary, Clarendon, T**a».

' Monday only. Admission 10# and SOc.
47-Sltp

ROOMS FOR RENT

bu
L  E.

U >U i •' Ml
Gibhi» ».f V\\Tln»ift 

r in Mrmphia

B E Kind H^wrl
kwawnt viaitor in Mtiuphu

R C. Johtiiton and wifr
laude >*atur«ilay night and '

Ra y mi lallt w made 1
ip to C'hlldnraa Tuaaday

mi a

• K K Harper and A. H. Copeland,• • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • • • •  . . .  t
j sent over to llainview Sunday for a ^  KENT Ode room, rloa#

A J SiMirh* and wtf# o f Shydsr, J abort viait. Mr. Harper went after] py,onf, 17 2 . t
rday. Tevais viaited the family of l>r Odom j hit two boya who have been att#nd-

U- week \li*» Versa OdoM return- 
w o e  with thorn for a viait.

n* arhoot at that piare. W ANTED  HOUSES TO  RENT

TO THE FARMERS— If in need of
sny kind o f bundled stuff or heads.
tv# M E. Hawkins, 3 miles west o f 1
Indian (j##k  bridge 4«..3p

]

FOR SALK OR T R A D E - Several'
good uaad ears o f Y>opular makes.;

1 Term* to *Uit. Curry Green Motor
I Co , Naah and Star car*. 47-te 1

Gardanhlre, two mil** of]

rara. You make the ter 
moke the price*. Curry ( 
Co., Naah and Mar Cara.

For  s a l e  i »<6 Model nu
In* car. See J. F. Forknrr.

m waa a >
Saturday. rl lienny returned la»t week from 1 h e W e b a t r ^ ' n ' r o a . ' * ' c  1 "  ANTED AT O NCF.-5  or • - « mm|COTTON SEED FOR SALE Cood >  HY P A Y  MORE— IS mod.,

J. C.
Solatia, Mo., where he completed a

j four month* courae, and has accepted  ̂
a position w ith the Allen Kigb Motor j Thursday vialtin* in Clarendon
Company. I ■ —»-

house, must be modern. Good refer- j .-lean plantin* seed at 11.00 per bush rolet for ffl70.— Highway i;
Gardner and faniily *|>ent J  enee, permanent. See or call * lay  ̂el Half and Half and Mebany. II. 8 . Wellington, Texas. Phone 7 4.

' Hall at Curry Green Motor Co. 47-2c

FOR SALE OR TR AD E

Nay Hale o f Canyon visited his 
rother, V  M Hale, two day* last'day and Thursday

K. C. Simmons and family and M l 
brrt I>ou*las o f Sajrre, Oklahoma, | 
rant# in the latter part o f laat week ; FOR SACK or TRADE 440 nrre* of

\ in  haven't seen the *reatest thin*
in life until you've had a look at _ J H I H M . ___ ____ __________ _____________ |$_______
"S«, Hi* ' Palace Theatre Wed me-1 a V|»it with Mr. Simmons' aon, j land located 6 mile* from Portal#*.

I. Simmons. Mr. Simmons is al- { New Mexico, with flowm* aprin*a of

Mra. H M Hale enjoyed a pleasant j view, came in Monday from Vt :chit* 
viaH from her father, J. N Jordan, of j Falk, w here they had been visit 11.*
Plain view |

W D. Bever* and wife o f Take-1  
•w, came in Monday fi 
ill*, where they had h

Iheir son for a few day*

a brother o f J, VI , Simmon-

Martin'* Blue Bu* Remedy at Cra
ter Grain Co,

j water, for Hall or Collingsworth Co. 
I land. Phone 62* Memphis, or inquire
at Democrat oBce. i 1' It*

FOUND AND  LOST

J. C. Rose and family went down R. L. Beach came In Saturday from 
to the farm o f Mr Cousins for a j Wichita Falla, where he had boot! 
week-end visit. open in* up a eet o f books for a whole-

, ......... . j sale manufacturing plant.
Mr and Mrs J W McCulloch of

W A N T  ADS;!
I.OST Sunday ni*ht, two children's 
hats Finder call Mr*. J. C. Brew
er. 4 U f

near Nowlin, were pleasant vtattc 
in MemphM Saturday.

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

W M. Bowvt man ta making *«>m# 
Very »uh*t*ntul rppsin at hu hoot* | 

Mam Street.

B. F. Shepherd and family attend
ed (vaduatin* exercise* of the Clar
endon Ht*h School Friday m*ht.

- I  rist> Judge A. S. Moaai returned Friday
haek an after a pleaiMftftt vtat1t with hi* brother

Ah# I at Wapanu< Kel. Ukliahoma
amt he — —
dunk e T. B. Bro. i •!«€ down fro<u Ama
arrival nlio and vuii tad hi» »i»Ur, MrV J. M

Satin Lane, over Sunday

i N Cr. .*.1 left Monday foi VeT-1 a____ , , -  .  —
to work on a new wholraale "  ANTED A good  home tor * ..l 12 ------ -------------------------------------------

1 >uir years old Addres*. L  M.t Box 641, KOR SALE— One Corn, two row * 0-
---------  j Memphis. Texas. 48 ,»p, u v„  UM.a | f ln,„e .te d . in-

il Brewer and family of Leslie , ,,  ------ ~ 1 ouire at D m usrit oB m  Bath I'all
- -not her. Mrs *  I HELP W ANTED  M H*

rr. Sunday. — _ - -■
1 ■ 1 -  AGENT W ANTED— To solicit forI fi/ y tt KR8 For Commencement —

Mra. C. N, Brewer and children j the Farmer* Mutual L ife  Insurance J " s ,y  it with Flowers." Hightower 
netted {asks friend* last week and! Association, o f Clarendon, Texas; Greenhouse, Phone 491. *s 11'

you a fish fry *• t **- at ( _

e favor you where-m
prices in Drugs .Sun

dries and Prescriptions and 
see to it that you get a 
square deal in all transac
tions at this store.

r
\

CLARK DRUG CO.
— Everything in Drug*—

Hancock lake

How In* are you?— juxt aak you 
! self then aoe Colleen Moor# in h#1 
gieatest triumph "So B ig*”  I'alaCi 

j Theatre W edne«day and Thurtda;'.

r Iv w w w w w w w w w v w w :

Mow big hi “ So
anything in lifo. PaUro

a»r« tv W a d i an*
Kb# hu 
bad be Mr*. T. J.
I W  f Dot, rrtm «ed 1
la the visit o t ftpvvrai
« >  th
■'ear H w ty and
wna # •pent th« wwwi
Ibaae# rnti at Sham*
had «  _____mm**’'” "” "
twrtl Mia* ihaity :falser Hum# at Brnr
jnnod tfif th* paM jchaw*
•err H R. y.iUiU

Hb a kitinraR vial
•Whr

J. r . B and
jk awn**** y«lr,

Hus lx* noma Hugvni tame in from, 
t Inar Rrtckonriiifp Satartlay. whri> ah# 

Thoatro, had born toothing achool the pa*t 
v»af

McCaleb’s
Genuine Half and Half Cotton Seed.

anil daughter.

{'land* Htiiugi^Ewry 
mi rc*l with thvir par 
oek

C. 8 . < umpton and wifo and Jo«a 
Jenkma and wife were fwhing at 

» jike Thursday night. They rt 
|n>rt a op lend id catch.

J. C. Richards and « t f «  departed 
Sunday morning for a two week* n a il.
with relative* at i'orpua t'hriati.

wrek after 1 
at Lobhork.

"S d H»g" the dory that akowi 
whore happmrw mi to bo found. Pa* j 
lace Theatre, Wednesday and Thurv j
day

>ph»* Toe

family o f Clare* 
afth their aon, *

any ior i 
A  Jam

Buy your irotfriiNi at Womack’*
r<K#ry and you wua'll have any *ro-
■ry troublr. 4<Mfc

Two vM|pk pu krd up hi local ..ftlc«n
. r>c*d to th#* tuna of $2A.H0 in
utf# GitUa' court. Thu*, th# way

tha tr«nii|T»iiB4ir la hard.

Mr. and Mrs. K C Howerton dr-
I- rt«*d Friday for Abilme, »  here ■Mrs.
* wrrton will upend »eveeal dayri via-
in* rrial lew. Mr Howe1 rt on rr-

Makes 45 per cent lint. Matures 3 to 
4 weeks earlier than the ordinary 
variety.
We have a full line of Purina feeds 
for stock and poultry.

CITY FEED STORE
Phone 213 J. F. Forkner, Prop.

A W  jp l jr Tm 'a  J

turning

♦*a <4 < lev eland street

uNtan! (at 1 
1 hi* linmr 1

Uakrr
ay who#

m rr*mi 
4d been

Yon ran get white layer, orange, j ■
thocolata, root van ui, pineapple, andjS

p
•*ry *>» Tu day* and Friday*. 41-tfc g

emit it

gradual mg * e«- r
den high artfcmai Friday night

Mr*. W (V Hightower, of U lrhita i  
hail*, came in the latter part of lait >  
v i ek for a viait w ith her da .. ' g

■
S M k v  S

D Mav Km* rrtursr.it M,.n>ta> Did r»u know you #ould hup a rood j 
♦vwm Austin. Wbrrr hr hud br«n ufc-j \n*vl Eiwd Cakr for only 36c *• ,

»f>e* al rour*e ir rmlmlmiita' ! hctnark,»  (Iro ffry. 4Hdfr

Mr* C A. Gamble, 
la the city far a few 
her m in i , Mra. C. Vt

f  Italia" 
f  viait i

M r* J, J (ti»h«»p went 
*M H  glare m  pimM one T 
ft few day* rent

i M L  Alien of Brnkenrtdge, waa. I 
• >h ailed to Mempht* laat week to thei j  

(tied aide o f hi* father, J. K A llen,}. 
I who ha* been quite ill Mr. Allen if j

I
1 new* to hu many friends lu ll

M*-uiphi*

B  A R G A IN S  B A  R G A IN S   R G A  IN

■ a r . «  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■s :
PROFESSIONAL SKILL

5  ■
and Merchandising ],

SERVICE
Are What You Gel nl This Store!

Barret Giants have an economy 
all their own. Specially adapt
ed for re-roofing, you lay them 
l ight over the old roof. Once 
you put these Giants on your 
building, the roof is definitely off 
your mind to stay off 

These shingles are colorfully 
artistic —  enduringly surfaced 
with natural slate in red, green 
or rust Anti th^y are fire-safe—  
painting or stairiing— will not rot 
or l-ust. An dthey are fire-safe—  
proof against flying sparks and 
embers.

M I . M H I H
I TEXAS QUALIFIED! 

ISTS' LEAGUE! ■  ■  
■  ■

Barrett RooHngs

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

The professional know-led*# of 
our Druggist *ivea an added value 
to the merchandise you huy from 
us although you do not pay for 
this extra value.

VICTRO LAS BRUNSWICKS

■  ■  
■  ■  
■  ■  
■  ■

■  ■  
■  ■  
■  ■

L E V E R E T T  W IL L IA M S  
D RU G  C O M P A N Y

After long experience with 
toofinga of many kind* we're con
vinced that the aound economy of 
these special shingles simply can
not be duplicated. Let ua show 
you Barrett Giants. You'll he 
surprised at the low coat.

See our full line of Barret Roof
ings There's style for any type 
of building— at a price suitable 
for any purse

■  ■

••The House With the Good*'
■  ■  
■  ■

BY

Ne w ! These Gaint
Re-roofing Shinglei

J. C. Wooldrigc Lumber G
One-Half Block North of Square Phone jll

Men's High Shoe*
pair* of Packard and Star Brand high 

*r *10 sellers, odd lots, all sues, a 

on sai# ______ I I  »5

Ladies' Shoes and Children’s
Ten dozen latdies and Children * laced Oxfords, 

strap effects, all *urra in the lot. but odds and end*, 

mostly one or two pait^ of a kind, to close at from 

95c to $2 95

Ladies’ Hats
A  lug assortment of Izidies trimmed Hats at $1.00 

All Spring I rimmed Hats going at a reduction of
about . . . -----------------------------------------------One-Half
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Ladies’ Aprons at 95c
Several do*#*i ladies Happy Home Gingham A p 

rons. the* ar# unusual values, at . . . . . . . . .  -  -  95c

You can save soma good money on your Shoe Pur 

chase* on this Bargain Table.

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
Our entire stock of Ladies' Silk Dresses. Printed 

Crepel and other Fancy Material*, to close at a 

discount of ----------------------------- ----------One-Fourth

’’ T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E  "


